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STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL HI-OWL
PUBLISHED BY THE STAFF OF THE STATESBORO HI OWL 1961 VOL XXXIV-NO 2
Decision
Time Is
Here
Hoke BTunlon Ion of Mr and
Mn Hoke. Brunlon hal I een
elected P e. dent of the Sen or
ClUJ of 1961 62 liolce I V ell!
Pre. dent of the H Y Club. mern
bel' of the St.le.bora "I,h Fool
b.lt.eam And I lIel VII! n the Btl'",
C_I_ub_.�e�u_b _
Harr, Carter Hoke Urunlon
FOOTBALL
REVIEW
Dublm do ned Statesboro 200
befo e un excited hometown
10 I Fr-id y September 20 Two
hundred Round terror Tennyson
Coleman was the deciding factor
regional 2A hit Johnny Mar
tin and Garrett Nevil were the
stalwarts of tI e Blue Devil de
tense This \ as Stauboro II first
region 10s8
Y CLUB OFFICERS ATTEND
Denn I R. th Ion of Mr and She I the daughter of Mr and
M ... Clem Raith hal been elected
I
Mn Holl I Cannon Mar.h. .1
�::'ndlen: :' y��; .!�I:ltarm��':r Secretary of the Sr Tr H Y ac
of the Key Club Beta Club and I
t ve member In the F T A a
Future TeAchen of Amer COl member of the Beta Club and.
I member of the S H S cheerlead
er .quad
0,. Levoll WIIUa••
Forty off curs representing tho
Y Clubs of Statesboro High at
tended the Y Caravan held at the
YlttCA in Sa\annah Wednesday
Devils sll1fered their tirst loss September 27 The purpose of this
of the young football oumpu gn meeting was to inform the new
Septa bel 1 to the Jesup Yellow
I
officers of tl et duties and re
Jackets by s ore of 13 0 TI e sponaib Itt ee as Y Club leaders
gun e \\ as I n out.stand nR: aho v of AccompanYing the group to Sa
def'ens e footb II as Statesboro vnnnuh were Mrs Sam Brewton
st ng Iy g rve up the two Jesup Mrs Hollis Cannon MI\'l. BUly
touchdo vns Slmn ons and Mr Robert Seruggs
High School
Honor Roll
Announced
Teachers
AtSHS FRIDAY • SATURDAY LAST 11& DAYS OF OUR
�
.�.IJ!J!IThe State.boro Hl,h SchoolBlue DIllY I Oand ha. cho.en 5,1•••Altman to repre.ent them In theShrane parade October 19 In Sa.
.nnah S,I.I. II the d.u,ht.r of
Mr and M,. C 8 Altman
She w II compete With other •.,1.
from .urroundin, cauntie. for th.
t tie of queen of the Shrln.,. da,.
p.r.d.
BE AT OUR STORE AT 9 AM SHARP FRIDAY
F.H. A. Officers
10 TIlE fIRST 50 CUSTOMERS
IIlIDAYAT9A M
81 00 THADE CEIlTIFIC \TE SWEAT SHlHTS 88cT••• i. 8r,an dau,hter of Mr
.nd Mn G.ar,. Br,an ha. been
elect.d Secr.t.r, of the SenIor
CI••• of 1961 82 Te...e •• tbe
Vice Pr•• dent of the Tri Hi Y •
member of Ih. N.tional Honor
Soc et, 8.'a Club F T A and
• m.mb.r of the S H SCheer
I .....r .....11
.------------------
Class
Officers
At SHS
Novelty 8t,les in n beautiful range of colors � and short
lilccves S ze 34 to 40
SPORTSWEAR STREET FLOOR
Ou 50tl AI Ivolsury g rt to the first 50 OUstomers
onte I � our stOIC Friday mornang at !) 0 clock sharp
A $100 TRADE CERTIFICATE Good as ca.h WIth
each $6 00 01 more purchase
8, aeth N...mlth
off eers for the FutUre
Famous Brand swe t sh rts In white only Sizes 8 to 18
I m t 2 to n customer
BOY S WEAR MEZZANINE
or tlntd 120 are sold 01 I
$2.00$1.50 PUIIO\EHS
8, lleth Ne..mith
Statesboro H gl School SI Til
II � met Tuesday n ght October
10 I Mrs Franklin s roan
An Inspiring devotIOnal "as
g en by Dianne Brng� and Sh r
ley BRiley
Tc�� e Bryan prescnte I a very
tercstmg program Wlth Mph.ley
1 I keN ley Cheryl Wheclol Dnd
Inne) Everett telhng what Tri
B' I I mOBI t to them
81 ght irregular of ,2 49 value heav)' we ght quality
Lim t 2 Lmens 3rd Fiool
Fn 18) SOlurday Monday or II hI 600 yords are sold
Comp Ire al 81 29
H II h PINWAU
COHDUllm
SHIHT N PANTS set $5.0077c yd. Regular $2 99 shirt for ,2 66 $299 pants for ,2 77
Or buy both for $5 LimIt 2 sets
WORK CLOTHES
First quality full bolts 20 new fall colors Limit 10 yards
2 yd. $I 50
FABRICS 3 rd Floor
Fr do) S h rday Mom") or III 36 are sold Dull 8298
\ lIue $6.00
Are America's
Standards Lower
STACK
HASSOCKS $2.00 Your tho ce oC checked reverSible jacket v th sol d coloron one Side or rayon gabardme jacket In navy blue Z ppe
fronts
Ann VtH'Sar) SUpCI door buster for 3 lays only Limit
B,. H.,r, Carter
Th s s quest on asked n to
Ie but tl c nns er s yet to be
found Tl e luest on is hethcr
or not we the future leaders of
AmCI1ca nrc ready and capable
to accept the esponsblhty of leud
ng 0 r country
Students re ccept ng the uv
eragc rather thun str vmg to do
thear best The unfortunate thing
about It IS that the students who
want to excell and do their best
rc I ejected a d behttled
We the stu lents of Statesboro
HIgh School should ren en ber
thiS When a fello\\ classmate IS
str ng to do hIS best Ne should
encourage h n nstend of rp.Ject
ng h m
In thiS da) and time our future
s unl mlted We can achle\e a y
thing f we really try Why don 1
\\ e make thiS year the best one
yet at S H S by pursuing excell
nee nstead of accepting the ave
age"
F. T. A. Installs
Officers
STREET FLOOR
1 to a customer
Home Furnishings 3rd Floor
I nd I) Salulday Monday or nnhl 300 pair. are sold
GIIlL S 3ge
KNIT BIlIEFS
8, 8eth Ne..mlth
Ne � officers of the Future
Teuchers of An er Club were
nsta1led Thursday ght Septen
ber 27 at Statesboro High School
As each new ort cer received his
offiCial dut es a candle was
lighted tn hiS honor
The off cers for the coming
year PreSident Martha Lamb 1st
Vice Pres dent Joe Neville 2nd
Vice President Emily Brannen
Secretary Linda Moody Trea
surer Beth Nessmith Pari ament
arian Ermt! Campbell and His
torlan Levan" nUams
New members also entered the
club at thiS time
HOUSE SLIPPERS $3.00
5 prs. $1.00 Genuine cape leather slides In black blue and wh te S zcs
4 i6 to 10 M and N Umit 1 pr
SHOE DEPT STREET FLOORGirl s rayon tricot and combed cotton kmt briefs in sizes
2 to 14 Double crotch white and colors Limit 6 prs
3rd Floor
77c
Friday Saturday Monday or unlll sold out COInpare
a1299
NYLON HOSE
FAMOUS KATZ
SLEEPWEAH 2 for $5.00 LImit 2 prs STREET FLOOR
Or ,2 69 each chalhs or flannel in waltz gowns long
gowns and long paJamas Solids and prints Size 32 to 40
2nd Floor
PARK FREE WHILE SHOPPING AT
FUTURE NURSES ASSIST
WI rH BLOODMOBILE
Monday or unlll 36 sold oulFnd I) SaIUrOO)
Heg SlO99
MISSES VINYL
JACKETS $9.00
B,. P.al. Fn....lill
Men beNl of the Future Nurses
Club at Statesboro High School
carr ed out one of their RCt Vibes
n ass st ng With the Blood nohtle
t the Fair Road Recreatlo Cen
tcr Thursday September 2E.
AnllJ Nessm th Lo s Gibson
Paula Frankl nand Marllvn Rosen
bm g volunteered their services
and helped \ ith prepanng the
pat ents and also learned qUite ����IEiIIm��IEiIIm��ifll�Im���ImIm��IEiIIm���Im��Im���ImIm��Im���IEiIImIm��Im��a lot b� obsef\ ng the procedures �
Bolla expanded vinyl Jackets In white beige green
blue Clean W1th damp cloth Rayon lined
2nd FLOOR
S & H Green Siomps gIven wllh purclascs of oil Sale
Itcms-Sa\e for Christmas gift
All Door Busters on Sale Fri •• Sat•• Mon•• or until Sold
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OCTOBER 26 iD61
f
Herman E. Talmadge to
be Featured Speaker Here
on GeorgiaForestryNov. 7
BPW Sponsors
Birthday Party
AdmiSSion is IOe per penon mu
SIC by the Blue Mountain Boys
Door prizes wilt be awarded
City Registration
Books To Close
M.n of the Ye.r In SoU .nd Wat.r Con.......tion
count,. thl' ,.ar I. 8erton 0 Ne.1 80well of the Re".ter com
man t, Shown here With Mr. 80w... the, were honored 'u....
.t the EI••enth .nnual d nn.r h.ld thl. ,e.r on Tu ••d., •••nln.
.t South••• t 8ulloch H"h School
Bowen Named "Man of
Conservation"
Mr Berton 0 Neal Bowen from
the Reg ster Commun ty was se
lected as Man of the Year n Soli
u d Water Conservat on from
n !loch County This was the
Ele enth Annual Program span
sored by the Board of SUpCrvl
sors of the Ogeechee Rver Soil
Co lIer at on D strict and the
Bankers of the Dlstr ct at South
cast B !loch H gh School Gyma
Tuesday October 24 at 6 00
cording to plan he established four
acres of coastal bermuda and one
acre of bah a grass on eroded Class
II and Class III land The next
year Neal bored a deep well for
hvestock water and home use In
1959 he con pleted h s terracing
program on th s farm but bought
57 more acres of land n 1960
which needed terracing badly This
new farm whleh joined his home
place made possible a good pond
which he constructed In 1960 This
year he has installed a complete
water disposal system inch! ding
parallel terraceB and sodded
waterways on this new land HIS
recent plant ngs of bahia grass
and planned plantings of coastal
bermuda and bahia next spring will
complete his program
In order to make all this work
pOSSible Neal gwes much credit
to the Banks ACP and FHA for
financial assistance and to the
Soli Conservation Service Forest
Service and ExtenSion Service for
technical ass stance and guidance
Bulloch s Man of the Year
is truly a Soil Conservation Farm
er a loyal friend and leader in
h s community He is married to
the former MISS Betty Jane Hod
ges and has two daughters Cathy
Sue and Karen He IS President
of the Reglster Farm Bureau and
serves on the ASC County Com
It H I Inter nppl cat on of the m ttee He IS a member
of hls
cces ary so I and vater conservn I local PTA
and takes an active
t on mensures on the land part In all community and county
Neal s f rst order of bus ness I
af-fa rs
nfte pia n ng was gett ng h s H s ab I ty to Rm Ie a adver
\\00 lland n shape for n axlO urn s ty and look to the future In hope
J roduct on He harvested old I h IS won h m the respect and ad
v.orked out turpent ne trees and I
m rat on of all those who know
th nned all h 5 timber to D plus h m For all these reasons he 80
6 spac ng rhe next year 1966 he I r ghtly deserves the honor of be
began reterrac ng h s cult vuted I
ng Man of the Year n So 1 and
land \\ Ith parallel terraces and and Water Conservat on from
sodded waterways In 1957 ae n 1I0ch County for 1961
FarmBureau
Convention
At jekyll
The "31d An al Guo g a Ii rn
Bureau Federation Convet t on
opel s t Jekyll Island Geolgia n
October II nnd delegate!' repre
sent ng 36 000 rUIul fan iliea will
d reet the policy for at on of
Farn Bureau before the four day
conference IS ended
OCTOBER 30TH _ I 00 I. 8 00
RECREATION CENTER
Between 800 and 1 000 Iarmer
delegates are expected to be on
hand for the opening session and
to greet state and nation II lend
era pa tlcipating on the geuda
Sche luled to speak to the Gee
gtn far u group ale John Duncan
Jr Assoclatant Secretary of the
U Ited States Depal tment of Agri
culture Georgia" Senator Her
man Ii Talmadge T C Peterson
Director of Progran Development
Division AF8F Chicago J W
Fanning Director Community
Area Develoj n ent Athens and
Matt Triggs AS81stant Legislative
Dlroctcr uf the An erlean Farm
Bureau Federation Washington
D C
The bloodmobile Will be In
Statesbc 0 at the Reereat on Cen
ter on Monday October 30th from
1 00 to 6 00 p m and local re
sldents are being rem nded thi8
w eek of the II rportance of the
blood program and for the need
for blood right here In our own
hasp tal Many give blood regular
Iy Hccordlng to offiCials working
w th the group \\ hlle n any others
who are ell�ble and can give
never take the time for one rea
sen or another to come dow nand
K e blood
The blood program s mportunt
to the county and to the donor as
well accordmg to the spokesmen
work ng \\ Ith the program since
giving blood entiUes the donor
to rece e blood for himself or for
n embers of his family during a
speclflCd time
Re ember the date_Monday
Octobc 30th and be there The
blood programs need you
A number of resource person
nel technical authorlUeB In the
different commodity fields arc
expected to be on hand to can
suit with far \ en In several
The 23rd Annuai GFBF Con
ventlon \\111 begin with 8 Vesper
Service program on Sunday Eve
n nil' and \\ ill be followed by a
Dutch delegate feed on the IB
land Assistant USDA Secretary
Duncan Will address delegates on
the open ng General Assembly
session on Monday Mormng Octo
ber 30
Meeting In annual conference of
the Federat on will be Georgia
Farn Bureau Women The GFJlF
Wo nen 9 group Will hold a lunch
eon n eetlng on Monday October
3D
Rockwell
Executive
Here Oct. 30
In the stnte s la gest n lepen
dent far n organlzat on--county
chapter vot ng delegate strength
IS awarded on the baSIS of mem
bershlp Within the county unit
The combined farn er vot ng
delegates In the Federation Will
thus chart the pohcy of GFBF
The delegate action W 11 guide the
g gant c Federation on Important
Issues dur ng 1962
Episcopal
School of
Prayer
The Rev Father Dunslan 0
S F Will lead a School of Prayer
and School of Rehg on at Trln ty
Episcopal MII�slon beg n ling the
thirty first of October and endmg
on the third of November Father
Dunstan comes to Statesboro at
the request of the Rev John R
Wooley Vicar of Trmlty MISSion
and with the commiSSIOn of the
Rt Rev Albert R Stuart Bishop
of Georgia
The School of Prayer 8 not an
attempt to Win new souls to Christ
or to gain converts to the Ep sco
pal Church It is rather designed
as a school to increase and deepen
the comlttment of those who are
already of the Christian persua
slon whether Eplscopaltans or
not The Vicar and people of
Trihlty Church hop" that their
friends In Statesboro will Jom With
then In hearmg Father Dunstan
and In learn ng a new some of the
baSIC tenets of the Chr st an ReI
g on and some excellent teach ng
on Christian Prayer and De otlon
Mr Foubert s a graduate of
the Un vcrs ty of California and
has held key posts With Rockwell
Manufacturing since joining the
company n 1940 He has served
the company or its diVisions aB
personnel manager and later a8
manager of Industrial Relations
from 1940 to date
He has served as the preSident
of Pittsburgh Personnel Assocla
tion and s currently Director of
that group He is a Vice president
of the Rockwell Statesboro Cor
poration member of the Industrial
Relations committee of the Valve
Manufacturing Association mem
ber of the Machinery and Allied
Products Institute Industrial Re
lat ons Council a ld Director 01
the Vocational Rehabihtatlon Ser
v ce-a United Fund Ar-ncy
A2C Jerry A Newso no of
Statesboro was selected from a
group of four nom nees by a board
of Non comm ss oned Officers to
be the 86th Tact c ,I Hosp tal A r
mun of the Quarter fo the per od
1 July 196t to 1 October 1961
He as 8 yarded th 5 nonor on
the basis of performance n dut es
and his coopeut on g yen to other!J
In h s sect on Also on the bas s of
notcwo thy off duty educat on
progTan s nnd act v t es n ass st
ng the Base Chapel act v t es
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEARS-NO 87
Nessmith Family Wins
Master Farmer Award
For Bulloch County
Dist. Garden J. B. Scearce
Clubs Meet Speaks to Legion
November 3
The Paul N...mith tamlly of
Bulloch County waa amonlr tbe
nine Georgia farm families hon
ored 8S Malter Farm Familia at
the Awards Luncheon held laft
Friday at Rock Ealli. 4 H Cenler
The Ne..mith family i. the 10th
BulloCh County family eel.. led
as a Master Fann Family The,.
are the 9th to receive the eltation
from the Proarresslve Farmer ma
pzine a 10th Bulloeh Count,.
family received the honor In a
sl nar program conducted b,. the
American Legion
This program of reeopl.lnl'
outstanding farm families _s
begun in 1927 and h.. honored
97 farm families to date Bul
loch County leads all cODntl. In
the nation in the number of lIa..
ter Farm Families recogni.ed by
the Georgie Agneultural Eden
sian Service and the Prolfl'e.lve
Farmer Magazine
In addition to top farmln. prac
ticeR the a" ar� are ballN on
homemaking and community ler
vice Including church activities
Others from Bulloch Count, at­
tending the awards luneheon in
eluded Mr and Mr8 Lehmon
Dekle Mr aad Mrs Henry Bllteh
Mr and Mrs Delmas Ru.bl� Sr
Mr and Mra W H Smith Sr
Mr and I"!I William Smith Ir
previous winner!! of Master Farm
er awards and Mrs Gertrude M
Gear Home Demonstration Acent
and County Agent Roy Powell
Garden Clubs \\ III
the Oleander DIS
Glulbs of Georgb
o November J 1961 In States
boro The cl bK Wilt meet at the
F rst Baptist Church at 10 30
a 118 Clubs \\ III be represented
at the meeting
The progran 15 na follows
o JO 10 30 Reg18tratlon
lobby of FlrMt Federal Savings
and Loan Association
9 30 10 30--Coffee Hoapitall
ty Room of Firat Federal Savmgs
and Loan Association
Hosteeaea-Bulloeh Council Off.cers
10 30-Call to order First Bap
tlst Church Presiding Mrs Ernest
L Sp cer Director of Oleander
District
Invocation-Dr Robert Smith
First Baptist Church
Welcome-N:rs F C Parker
Jr P esldent of Bulloch Counc I
Response-Mrs E G Hill co
director of Oleander District
Introduction of dlstmguished
guest-Mrs Claude Carter Presl
dent Garden Glub of Georgia
11 OO-Program Introduetlon
of Speaker_Mrs Zack Smith
Speaker wilt be Dr Gordon P De
WoIr Jr Georgia Southern Col
lege Topic \\ ill be ConBervation
of Coalltal Gem gia Plants
II SO-Panel MocI.ra�, Mrs
J Ick Wynn IoIro Chari.. Hight
State Chair nan of Conservation
MI'II G Clyde Deaklegr State
Chair" an of Flowers and Ribbons
J\.f s FJ I Barnes National ehu r
n an of Conservation Mrs Gao
D Johnson District Cha rman of
A \ards and Ribbons Mr E J
1\1 II s Soil ConservatIOn Specla
list M William C Harpel State
Del artn ent of Forestry
12 OO---;Buslness mlnu.tes re
port of off cers and comn ttee
ch man and ron of clubs
1� 3{}...-.....Luncheon Mrs
nts Banquet Room
Mus c Mrs Dorothy H
lips
Chairmen for meet ng
General Mrs Percy Bland CI
vc
P ogran Mrs
Spade and Trowel
Registration Mrs D I DaVIS
and Mrs Devane Watson Pine
land
Decorations Mrs Claude Ho
wnr I State9boro Mn Roger 1101
land Jr Hoe and Hope Mrs Joe
Ney lie Evergreen
Favors and Door Pr zes
W M Newton CIV c
Luncheon Mus c Mrs
Sharpe Dogwood
Coff�e Mrs Carrol Herrington
Evergreen
Pages Mrs Jack A er tt Hoe
and Hope
Publ city Mrs Pete Tanker
sley and Mrs Hugh Turner Mag
nolla
Junior Womens
Club Plan Supper
The Statesboro Junior Womans
Club w II spOnflOr a box Supper on
tho nIght of Friday October 27
preceding the football game bet­
ween Swainsboro and Statesboro
to be played n Statesboro
Mrs James Culbreth chairman
of the project announced that
the boxes w II be ready at 6 30
and will be sold until garnet me
You can p ck up YIJur supper
which consists of fried chicken
colo slaw p mento cheese Rand
wich and a dessert The boxes w1l1
be prepared for adults at $I 00
and children at $ 50 T ckets are
ava lable from nny club member
They rw II be sold n tho high
school and olso n ay be purchased
when you p ck up your supper
The boxes V 11 be !lold at the
Fa Road Recreat on S" m Cent
e Pav lion
Opportunities and problen
s-----------------------
_
of Georgia 8 forest Industries will
be the focal point of the largest
t nd most all Inclusive forCitry
meeting to be held in Georgia in
several years when those inte
eeted n the etate s forests meet
In Statesboro November 7
Senator Herman E Talmadge
one of the state s most avid 8Up
porters of forestry for many years
will be the featured speaker for
the meeting announced C Dorsey
Dyer head of the Extension fore
stry depart nent of the University
of Georgia College of Agriculture
Other speakeNl on the program
vIII covel different phases of fore
stry Including the outlook for
foreRt induatriea naml stores
pulpwood lumber and manage
nent
Anyone interested In the state 8
forest InduBtries either 8S a pro
lueer or consumer should find
the meetlOg profitable and is in
vi ted to attend Mr Dyer ern
phaslled
The meeting i8 to begin at Mc city who In e in recently annexed
Croan Audlt01 m on the campus Any club deldrlng fUrther In areas or those who have moved
of Georg u Southern College at formation IS asked to call 764 away fron the community for a
]0 ao m A barbecue lunch will 5741 or contact the House of year or longer and who have re
be served after the session is ad Hunmcutt turned must check to be sure that
Joumed at 1 00 pm Mrs Gross reminds all lesldents
I
they ale registered both on the
Will nm Smith Bulloch Coun of the BPW Square Dance to -be county records and at the city
ty farn er and chairman of the held Saturday night October 28 office
Extension advisory committee -- _
viii describe the objectives of the
ExtensIOn program in forestry
What Can Be Done He Will be
follo\\ ed by Extension Director
W A Sutton who will tell What
Has Been Done
A R Shirley director of the
Georg I Forestry Commission will
tel1 of the \\ ork of the commission
Specific phases of forestry will
be disc ssed by the following
Naval ",tore! Downing Musgrove
manager of the American Turpen
t ne Farmers Association' pulp
yood B E Allen superintendent
of the Woo nands Dlvleion Union
Bag..(; p Pope CorpontJon
lumber Harley Langdale Jr
president The Lnngdale Company
nnd monngement J n L Gill s Jr
pres dent of t1 e Georg a Forestry
AS!M)ci ton
Charles R 0 Kelly state agr
cultul' I leade fo the Extension
Service w 11 speak on The Road
Ahead
talked on the overall athletic pro
gran at Georgia Southern eX
plalning the many complexiti61
involved In operating an athlelte
program under the Univenlt)' Sy
Rten of Georgia He alBa futly ex
plalnc I "hy the college does not
participate m 0 r e extensively
In 81 arts such as foothan and
track
Commandr J 8 Gaudry pre
sided and , fine meal \\ UK served
by the POllt Ste\YIrd Mr John C
Meyers
Values Set
Nov. 2,3, 4
Join
Chamber of
Live one n onth FR!>E on Bul
loch County will again be the bIg
prize dur ng the citY-'Wlde Fall
F est val of Values m Statesboro
Thursday Friday and Saturday
November 2 3 and 4 The second
pr zc wlll be Live half a month
FRI!1E on Bulloch County
Reg straUon booths Will be set
up in about thirty of the leading
tores w th no I urchases neceuary
for registration Anyone 16 years
of age or oldel will be eligible to
register
Each of the PI atlclpatlng storel
will oCfer an Indh Idual store prize
the winner of which will be drawn
trom that store H box Winners for
Individual store prizes will be
drawn from each store box during
the GRAND DRIAWING on the
Courthouse Square at 6 30 p m
Saturday November 4 Winners
of store prizes co not have to be
present
Reg stratlon slips from store
boxes includ ng store winners
w II be placed In a large container
ro the draw ng of the GRAND
PRIZE w nners Winners of these
pr zcs MUST BE PRESENT to
wi
The one duy I ersonal contact
dr ve by n eml ers of the Ohamber
of Co nmerce haK netted 60 mem
bershlJ checks br nglng the total
for the current to 291 according
to Churlcs Robbins JI Chairman
Th s !J very encouraglnR but still
short of our goal and all commit­
teen en are being urge I to COl p
lete the r contacts I II Hoon as
poss ble
Al G baon Sr Chamber Mana
gm 88 d that the dr ve would be
cont nued through this week in
a concentrated effort to reach
our f nancial goal so that more
time and effort can be put Into
the final details of our fall pro
mot ons
The follow ng members have
con e in s ce our last publication
Membership checks received
since October 18
Jul an B Hodges Max Lockwood
Bulloch County Rural Telephone
Cooperat on M E Alderman
Roofing Co J D Watson City
Drug Co Thackston Steel Com
pany Georg a Motor Fmance
Statesboro Insurance Age11CY
Woodcock Motor Co Bon Ette
Motel J Rufus Anderson Ideal
Shoe Shop and Neville und Ne
Ville
Her nan Nessm th Lan er and
Lan er H A Sack Co Dr Curtis
Lane Sorr er Ins Agcy Hodges
Grocery Statesboro Dry Cleanerl
Robert Benson Model ....undry
Fordham s Beauty and Barber
Shop W M Newtoa D R De
Losch and B B Morr s Co
J G Atta\\ay Construct on Co
Lann e F S mmons Robson JI
Bakery Dr Ed Smart Western
Auto Reg ster s Sinclair Service
Stat on F 0 to Shoe Store Dr
John Mooney Jr W A Bowen
Construct 0 Co Wigg nes Typo.
wr ter Co Frankhns Restaurant
DIXie Neon Service M E Ginn
Co 8 d Edgu H Wynn
Curt s Youngblood Co Mock s
Bakery 8t lef! Motel Shuman s
Tradmg Center Music Box Ernest
E Brunnen Dr Hunter Robert­
son \\ nf ell Lee Lane s Auto
Se v ce R B Proctor Jeweler
Bro n and Lanier Appltcatlon and
Furniture Co BUlloch Home 1m
provement Service Howard BUild
ers Supply Co and Motor Parts
Co
The followmg stores Will parti
cipate In the Fall Festival of Va
lues offering a prize In eaeh
store
C Ittis Youngblood Company
McConnell, 5 '" 10 CIty Drug
Co Bowen Furniture Co Ben
Frankhn s 5 '" 10 Tilli s Smith,
Jeweler.s Statesboro Buggy &:
Wagon Co and Aldred 8 Food
Market
Central of Georg a Gas Corp
Frankl n Rexall Drug Co South
ern Auto Store SearsiRoebuek
& Co McLellan s 5 & 10 Brown
Lan er Fu n ture and Appliance
Store Favor te Shoe Store Wlnn
D x e Store an' Ruddy's
P ggiy W ggly H Minkovih '"
Sons The College Pharmacy W
C Ak ns & Son Hardware Henry's
Western Auto Shumans Trading
Center Rosenberg's Department
Store and Lovelace 5 It 10
UP TO
lent (or
$1600
10000
1000
1000
6&00
1000
1000
1000
BC Will pay YOUI house
Mortgage Payment)
Y:our Food Bill
Your Telephone Bill
Your LIght Bill
Your Water Bill
Your Heating Bill
Your Barber and Beauty
Parlor Bill
Your MOVie Bill
Your Laundry and
Dry Cieaning
Your Gasoline Bill
Second Prize Will
the above
1000
1000
be half of
UVER HALF CENTURY OF SERvTr.F. WHERE NEFDEDTIIURSOA)
Time For Fires
Witt cold weather approach ng t IS well to
remind renders that flres- destroy mg homes
rn d property - will soon be occur ng 1 uch 1I10rc
Irequentlj than dur ng the summer months
The loss of life and property frorn fifes II the
United States IS stili a stagger ng one and the
average reader would be surpr sed to know how
nan) people who suffer disaster from fire do
not have nsurance to protect them from loss
Speak ng of rural cmzens I soften dirr cult
to get adequate InSUf. ICC of the farm home at
reasonable rates and therefore many rural
homes ore not nsured agarnsr 'Ife And If a fire
starts and get out of hand the home IS complete
Iy destroyed as there IS usually not sufficient
ttrne to brlng n needed frreflghllng equipment
Mnn) f res arc started b) c garettes If you
OCTOBER 2U In! I
nrc II moker keep this In III nd In the con ng
It cnths Another II ajor cause of fires consists
or f rulty ch mneys flues and stoves Faulty
electrical "- ng IS also the cause of many r res
The It n It thing to remember In seeking to
II' 0 d a cosily fife s that onc should be care
Cui W th electr c ty n arches stoves and so on
A few II oughts about Ih s nutter In the next
few 11 0111hs might prevent a domestic tragedy
And turning 0\ attention to the lorests of
the Un ted States the mcnetarv loss Incurred
I rom forest t res IS t e nendous each year These
fires are sometimes started by lightning as the
rcader knows but more often they are started
by the same th ng wh eh IS respons ble for most
f res-carelessness
Hallowe'en
Hallowc en once observed with mystiC fltes
Rnd ceremonies denvlng from the Druids cen
furies ago has comc to be a sensible and bene
flclal nnnual observance In the Untted States
H81l0�e en at one tlllle was the naght of the
} ear when It was supposed that witches and
�hoSls were most likely to wander about Thts
belief went back many centunes and eVidences
of It are even found In Ihe BIble Both Ihe In
clenl Egypl ans and Romans belIeved ,n wttch
es as did the American Indians
Tho CI,nst an church Ihroughout hlslory had
varying op nons about witches At one time
the churches regarded witches as nonexistent
and atother fIInes they accepted the eXistence
of Ihem By the end of the F,fleenlh Century
Ih. church had adopled a policy of punIshing
witches With extreme seventy
The accused witches were tortured Inlo con
fe.Slon and then were burned In Ihe follo ...tng
two centunes thousands of women were slain
afler they had been charged wllh practlctng
witchcraft and R SIngle Judge In France IS .aid
to have put 10 dealh 800 women wtth
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
F...m BullDch Time. Oct 25
Democrnts of Bulloch County
set things in notion for thu no
n SIX years Man> persecutions for Witchcraft
were carned out 10 Amenca espec ally In New
I "gland There were Hlny executions of so
called Witches 10 Salem Massachusetts
In ( ur country Hallowe en once was a time
when young people got IOto trouble and created
trouble and d sorder That custom preVAiled un
III recent years when the energy and effort of
voung people was turned nto more construe
tive and helpful channels
Today youngsters go out on Hallowe en OIght
to collect funds for chant es nnd good cnuses
and treats for the nsohevs The result of thiS
work which IS carried on all over the country
simuitaneousl> b) 111 Ihons of young Amencllns
IS hIghly encouragIng
Inslead of the witches the k II ngs and the
grlcf sorrow and trouble once caused by Hal
lowe en we enJoy the mystic sp r I the history
of the observance and the fun which goes along
with I - willie turning our energ es to some
thing constl UCllve Hnd worth while - n sign
of progress and a victory for common sense over
suspIcion persecullon and cruelty
En e geney eruJ
ror 1942
farmers Bulloch county '" I
pplicat 0 S ro be nJ!: rece ve I by
F Clarke (ell S Ipervlsor
o 1 Mcl cmore Stntesbor
stock Ie ler narrowly escal ed
death Monday afternoon ne r
Swainsboro \\ hen the car I which
he was r dmg was overturned on
the hlgh\\
Eli Hodges and hiS sister Mrs
W E Jones we t yesterday to
Blackshear to attend funeral exer
(HSeS In honor of their COUR n Wd
Hrd Jones who 19 lost n an
Irplane acc lent near Ha\\n I
last Fr lay
R 0 Puillan \\as elected super
lntendent of Stateaboro Metho
hst Sunday School to succeed J
1 Renfroe who held the POSI
bon f01 thirteen years Hmton
Booth "ho 1 receded Re froe
served twenty years son lOd Supt R 0 Po eH
At the Monuay meeting o( the
I
La ce
cillb Rotarians received back the
dl Idual checks \Vh ch n embers
of the cl b guve four years ago
FIFT� 'EARS AGO
for the constru('tlon of a hghted From BullDcb 'Imel
football field now recogntze I as
the city property for Statesboro
H gh Sci 001 fleJd
THIRTY YEARS AGO
FrOm Uulloch Time. Oct 22 1931
F re ctallmg damage of $10
000 or nore destroyed home of
J N Rushmg near Brooklet Wed
!Sday
ful relationship With one another
Remembering thla people are un
able to understand that what might
be possible for the thlrte.n coloa
tee m 8 given situation might not
be possible in the wider internat
LEHMAN FRANKUN JR
ional field where common cultures
: ::::::s::::::::::: ��d� e:�n::r�;SI!:n::rc�o not pro
Last year at Thet e arc many reuons wh)'
the New York the legalistic approach to foreign
Forensic Festival � ffu rlt hasn t accompllBhed and
I WRit called up Will not accomplish its desired
on to detlver a object vee Ffrat It assumes that
:��e:h on �:�r� other natIOns are content with their
I Th b � bound u-rea nd present economicP�ol�� I m:te��&l status We know that man), are!nd I leas used in not so content and If the,. decldeto
that speech came
nlte then conditions by Infrlng
from a book writ
109 the rights of another nation
ten by George F Kenan who wae
the only method of remedying the
appointed ambassador to Russia
situation Is throuah a war
in 1962 nnd who has spent twenty
fOl ght by military coalltton not
five years as a career diplomat
like It would be when the law is
This article concerns Itself With the
I I pi e I to II dlviduale and the la",
ideas and concepts I dvocated In
con be enforced by a small police
that speech
department
Accordlnac to Mt Kenan m his Second the legalistic approach
book Am... ic.n Dlplom.c:, Amerl can not prevent those types of
en s difficulties In the mternation aggressive acts which can con
al field have resulted from the vert atatea into puppet sutes with
so called legalistic approach to out any formal violation of their
jnternational problemK This ap IOYenilllty and independenee Thia
pORch has been the underlying type of 8ftl ession C8n be Been tak
theory of our fore gn policy for Ing place in such parts 01 the
the past fifty): enrs world as the Near
East Africa
The legalistic approach to
Rnd Asia where communist in
foreign !f81rS i� the belief that
filtrate mto the country and seize
chaotiC and dangerolls aspirations
U e Institutions of govel nment
of governments in the Internatlon
Th r I the legalistiC" approach al
al field can be supre88ed by some
so assumes that each government
form of legal rules and restraints
l\ III always be able to construct
This type of an approach to diplo
a government qualified to speak
macy can be seen m Much things
fOI it and cast its vote in the in
aM the old arbitratIOn tl eaties the
ternational arena and that govcrn
Hague Conferences the schemes
ment Will be occeptable to the rest
for universal disarmament and in
of the world commumty in thiS
�""n'I the ambitiOUS American concept of
c pacity
TravelingThru the role of international
low and The.e are just a few of the
World Govel nment through �he pOints that could be made to mus
G
· U N In short it is on attempt to strate the \\eakness of the lega
eorg'o transpose
the Anglo Saxon can Ih�tlc approach to world affalrt;
copt of mdlVHlual law Into the in and consequently the weakness
�, ....".......�" tel notional field and apply It to of the United Nations Despite
Whit. Count, Mount.ln governments
as it is applie I to in these weaknesses I m not saying
Colo...me Ifivlddiuall. 'lIihe bhelief in
this type it IS not nice to have a United
o p omat c t eOI y stents from NationH and debate the Issues and
B, Ro.. Cutt'n.
the memory of our own political ploblems confronting the world
Sp.cial Gu•• t Colulllni.t
s::t!�re !��:t!hree�:��l�:c�I::n:��: but In aUf truthfulness for ourpurposes 0 maintaining our secu
(£tlito... Not. M.. Cutting ap
I ;enslOns the
conflicts of�ntere8t Iity nl d meeting the communist
p..... h.... for the thi'" U•• a. ��l t��:;::�loc��o��e:u::d \oe b����
threat we must look elsewhelc
.u••t column'.. H. I......ul.r them ,Ulnto an ordered and peace
Senato. Fulbllght in U S N.w.
column lit fo.. the CI•••I.".
---------
.ntl World R.po.." m article titl
G C,
ed the U N has fallen ahort we
.0",1. ou..... ) many Mhaded picnic spots dot the m st look elsewhere haw indlcat.
In northeast Georgia the Blue
area Some of the restaurants will ed where that elsewhere may be
Ridge mountains ftl e getting their
be open Sundays i I hiS plan for a new concert of
summer coals dyed In readiness
Y,,11 come lIee us enJoy our nAtIOns And Anthoney Eden has
(or the Big Show October 20 to
TUNI quietness our hOIlp'talily phlnsed the logic for such a con
plobably November 6 is estimated
Rnd the great autumn beauty of cert of nahons when he said
to be bhe color peak period
THE COUNTY WONDERFUL Th.re mu.t .,. clo unit, with
If you ve seen this spectacle of
If this column is read by some in .b. W••t ""0 t ca. he
not II e before then you are among
one who hates colored leaves- .fI.cti•• n••
oU.tlon with th. E••t
the thousands who make pilgrl
come anyho\\-you 11 enJoy see W. n••d • JDint
chi." of pohtlcal
nages to Oleveland Georgia each
109 trainloads of colored leaves .en
....J .t.1f
fall from many parts of the state
that you II never have to rake It makes sense to me thnt a con
But If you ha e never seen hund
up! cert of nations \\0 Id be better
red" o( square mUes of hill and
The special \\ eekend dates tor qualified to deal diplomatically
mo rlla n s Ie covered With n II all
of the bo\ e are Saturda,. and \\ Ith the comml nlst bloc and m so
Ions of trees haVing billions of S n lays
October 21 22 28 29 duing bette preserve the security
leaves sho \ ng nearly every shade
Noven ber 4 6 and freedo of thiS country
a r the ra nbo" - White County I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"VIII present durmg the above II
period I Oolorama you 11 never
forget
To t y to lesct Ibe the n any
hi ed Sights \\ ould be futile so
Just Imag ne the seo c of pastel Ishades on the color card of some
paint company enlarge that pic Iture to 60 m les long and hundreds
of (eet high \V th colo s expel tty IbIen led and extend ng over hill
tiPS nto beaut ful valleys nnd up
the ounta ns dc-then you 11
have a h nt of the chlomatlC pano
I a nn awaiting you In Wh te Coun
ty SOON
Lea\lng Atlanta on Route 23
north you can orrl e at Games
v lie In sbout 70 n inutes At
Ga nesville take Route 129 north
for 93 m les to Cleveland where
th s g gl nt c I splay bega ns (This
new concrete high ay mto Cleve
land provlles comfortable travol
mg)
Con e early Don t pass the
court house sq lOre stop there for
a no el (and filln g) breakfast on
the co II t house 10 vns-pancakes
sausage coffee etc Service from
6 00 A M until noon
After breakfast continue on
129 1 orth for three blocks to the
Juncllon of 129 and 76 Stop thele
"here you 11 find lots of parking
space and enjoy the IRlge White
Oounty Festival dOings various
exhibits of ounlam crafts pot
tery baskets reed chait s gem
stones canned foods lO glass
syrup honey pumpkins fresh ve
getables and so forth Many of
these things can be purchased­
except the output of the mountain
still (The shenff s off ce s near
by)
At the Fall Fest v I} grounds t����������������������"�'·�'�"�!you can pick up n specml mapsho "lOg how to travel to a dozen
or more po nts of Interest around
the county If enough people are
mterested a GOLD pannmg trip
IS planned to the place where a
26 ounce nugget was found And
hefore you leave Cleveland Sign
up at the festival or at any gas
station m Cleveland Give your
name and address You 11 receIve
a copy of MOUNTAIN NEWS
at I on e later
After leavtng the Fest al tra
vel slo \ Iy and see more don t
rush EnJOY th s extravaganza
!ully ). ole almost certa n to
have good ve3ther for your trip
t has been s mny ond lnVlgoratmg Ihere for eeks In th s h gh alb
t de But don t forget that alb ,
tude n cans coolness ot tl nes-Ibrmg 0 Jacket Just ID caseBr ng cameras nnd colol film
Binoculars come n handy too I
For cooko ts and prefab lunches
_______
r&1J:/)dIiYJ�4." I
I TALES OUT OFSCHOOLThoughtsOfAn
Oldster 8, a....ic. McCulla..
Dire top of Info..matl••
State O.pa ..tm."l of Educ.tlo.
.y MAUDE BRANNEN
Tha"k Go. fo.. min"
rhele i� m 0 r e good in the
\\ olld to tay than in all Its past
More good people are doing great
deeds thel e is more kindness
n ore cl I Ity more brotherly love
'Fhe leal newa is not in news
paJ er!!. nn I on TV These play up
to the sensational and give the
i pression that this great old land
of ours is headed straight for the
dogs
GEORGIA STUDENTS AND
THE BOOK-I encountered Gwen
Terasaki at the teleVision station
She was being interviewed on the
pre ow of the movie made from
her book BRtDGE TO THE SUN
It IS the story of her marriage to
a Japanese and of the heartaches
and horror!! they endured when
thel t \ 0 co IOtrles went to wal
Shc said to me I had more let
te s flom Georgia students about
my book than from any other
state In the nation
TENDER THOUGHT- LIttle
girl writmg about pal ents penned
these lovely lines Be patient
With then It takes us a while to
un lersband them because although
thoy have been children we have
ever been parents That s why
they are strange to us They have
been he e a long ti 1 e They are
ot surpr sed at the vorld any
n ole
$ I II 1111111 111111111111111111
I've Been
Thinking 0 ••
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARN SpeCial bowlingclasses for every group I
Men-Women-
TOBOW�umors-ssmorsl
IN 5 lESSONS
If you've never bowled before or
haven t bowled for years come In
and 5 gn up for our free spec al
classes Bowling IS Amer ca s
most popular part c pant recrea
tlon easy to learn easy to do
Our t a ned nstructor w II teach
you w Ih spec a lIy prepared f Ims
then you can pract oe what
you VB learned on the lanes So
come 111 n no t me at all you II
"e a good bowler
SKAIE·R·BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4.9044
STATEIBORO, CA.
SPONSORED BY [� I BlUlJlAwiek
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRIITMAI NOW
We hIve a good' �to{)k Dire Iely II I
roys Ir cycles b c)clcs 'llgons Ir clors nel (.: rs
ilnd 1-Ioischoid IppllO Ices
COil<! 0\ mel let us lay mu)
o r 10Ys d gift Ilems for Chr sin s
Statesboro Georgia
Nevils News I
Mr and Mrs Alice Wdliams
and children Mr and Mrs George
Edmounds and .bUdr.n opeat
Sunday with Mr and Mrs D B
Edmounds JEMMEBETH
BRANNEN
M
Min Wanda Martin spent week
I
--
r and Mrs Grady Flake of end with Miss Wanda Akins Coltl WHdin.
Annl.n....'
Brooklet Ga Fred Denmark and Mr and Mrs. J P Mobley and
Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath of
Percey Hagans of Savannah were son Jerry of Savannah Mrs Har
Portal celebrated their Golden
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs old Smith were dinner guest Sun Wedding Anniversary
October 6
Walter. Lanier day of Mr and Mrs Donald Mar
ITI
ere were about 180 that attend
Mr. and Mrs Terrence Nes tin and their supper peats Sun
ed They served petite squares
smith of Savannah spent Saturday day night were Mr and Mrs Jim
punch and coffee
night with Mr and Mrs 0 E B:rrd Mr .nd Mrs J P Mobley
The out of town guests were
Nessmlth and Jerry Mr and Mrs Harold Mrs
Julie BrIttingham of Ashful
o E Nesamlth waa viSiting in Smith
North Carolina Mr and Mrs Geor
Savannah Friday Mr and Mrs John
Barnes and ge Henderson
of Metter Georgia
Mrs L A Burnham end Knnd
sons of Savannah spent week end
Mr and Mrs J P Suddath and
daughter of Savannah Mrs J D
with l\otr and Mrs H W Nesmit.h
son or Sav.nnah Georgia Mr and
Sharp Mr and M La Sh
Mr and Mu Bob Morris and
Mrs Mark Henle and family of
and Jerry Sharp rsspen:"Ysun:�� I
children of Savannah were guests
Uvalda Georgia Mr and Mrs
with Mrs C P DaVIS Sunday
of Mrs C J Martin
J P Moses also of Uvalda Mr
M
1\Ir and Mrs Charles Deal spent
and Mrs W A Henderson and
r and Mrs Jame! Haygood Sunday with Mr and Mrs Wal
children Jrom Savannah Mr and
and children of Sa\:annah spent ton Nesmith
Mu Gran Henderson of Augusta
Sunday with Mr and Mrs LEI Marty Nesmith spent week end
Ge01 g18 and Mrs Louise Crocket
Haygood vith MI and Mrs Walton Nes
and M'8 Rose Getty of Dublin
Mrs Tecil Nesmith arrived sm th
Georgi'
hon e Tuesday after a week \Iait Mr R I Mrs Bobby Ma tin an
Mr and Mrs Paul Suddath MIS
wibh her sisters Mrs Leona Hicks neunoe the birth of a Klrl Octo
I uetle Holleman and Mrs Dorothy
of \\ eat Virginia bel 1 J at Bulloch County Hospi PR��Sm���b��tt�ula:el�:I;�t�l;eed
Mr and Mrs J T Creasey and, tal Mrs Martm wne ShelbY
Jean the attendances on th; guest bok
:��dr;:, spent week end with Mr I
Hughes Mrs P, m BIshop and Mrs F
I Levon Klckllgl1ter at \AIRMANTHDMAS BRINSON N
Oalter Jr mingcled with the
Half Moon TO ATTEND l1RAINING glestS
l"r and Mrs Coy Sikes spent I A rmHn Thomas I Brinson
Mrs J E Parish Mrs Ike Mil k
�unday With Mr and Mrs Bill whose "Ife Evel)n Malle live at
OVltz MIS E L Womack Mr Tom
oore of Savannah
117
Denmal k St Slatesbolo Ga SIRI py
Mrs LoUise €rockett
Mr and Mrs Harold Brown and hRs been selected to nttel I the Gail
Williams Emma Small
daughter Latrell of Savannah United Stutes All F 0 ce techn ell Retty
Bates and Lucy Holleman
spent week end \ith Mr and Mrs training coune (or fire protection
SOlved the guest
John B Anderson and their pelt specialists at Greenvllle AFB Miss
The Portal Methodist Church
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Otis I Ahm n BllOson \\IS selected for
"Ill hold ib annuol Home Coming
Waters and Ron of Savannoh I d\unce I t un ng on the bas c of Day
on Sunday November 6th ot
Mr and Mrs Preston TUrner hiD Interests Rnd aptitudes lete
11 00 A M This day is used by
and CIon Barry nttended a birth n ned lur nM' baSIC training
the POI tal church to make a pay
day dinner at the home of hial The nirman son of Mr and MIS
ment on tho Educational Buildmg
grandparents Mr nnd Mrs A J Frank BI nson of 6 Oer mark St
A cordial mVltallon IS extended to
TUI ner of Leefleld Ga ttcn Ie I Stntesbolo High Sci 001
all friends former members and
fOJmor pastors of the church
I ynch will be served fol1owmg the
s(,lvlcc
Reverend DaVid Hudson 18 past
or of the church
Ueverend Donald Sparks of Bal
WICk Gn will be guest nURlster
for the sel vice Reverend Spa1 ks
ente cd the ministry from the Por
tal Methodist Church
1\11 and Mrs Steve Jackson of
Sav nnah Georgll were Sund ,y
afternoon callers of MI and Mrs
Wardell 1\1 xon and fumlly of Port
ul
Mr nd Mrs Delm II Hen IlIx
and family and Mr and Mrs Bel
nr I Rendllx I nd fnmily of States
bo 0 Yere spend ng the day g CMt
of Mr nnd Mrs Reme BR ns I n I
.f ,mlly lost S\ nday
Christ ne Mixon of Portal we c
the guest of Mal g \ret WI ght last
Satu day
?til and Mrs Rum I Redd ck
a I son Jeffery o( Statesbolo and
Rusell Brannen of Portal we e
spend the day guests of Mr and
MI'8 Gal nett Reddick and Ter ell
last Sunday
Linda HendriX was a spend the
day guest of Lynn Spal ks last
Sun
lay
hit and J\fu 0 W Wilhams
Sandrn and Rodney of A Igusta
Georgia and Mr and 1\11 s L W
Wilhams Ow ght tnd Eileen of
TWin City Georgi vere Sun IIY
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
o A Will ms I Mr lO I M s
T H Brannen nnd fl mtly
The Po t 1 l\IYF had I soc 1
t the Method st Cl u ch Fr d y
n Sl t t 30 The gl "I pln:\ e
I
g es d I te ve toT
e s
c Hunt TI ey oaste I hot do�
n I n 51 lIoW8 nd I d Coc
, e1 e (ene MeB Ie G 1 De 1
Sonny Gr ff th Tel rell Redd ok
Jones Emn S n ,II Lynn He
II
x Faye Jackson Peggy Me
Br Ie B rb Ann 81 th Sp k
Jemn cbeU B nnen I Rev nnd
Mrs Dov d Hudson
The 80 1 e Demo st atlO CI b
held ts an :.I I rush 0 sho II n I
tea p II ty at R chs m Atlanta
on
Tues II y October 17
S x n embe S flom the Po t I
Club tten cd They t avele I by
N nc� Ha k f om Statesbolo
to
attend the meeting They wc c as
follows Mrs I ke Hel dr x Mrs
L clle Deloach MI S Rowllnd
Robe ts Mrs Olearance Wynn
Mrs Ruth Cia k nd Mrs Cornel
B rl
Mr and Mrs Charlie Nessm th
spent the week end 10 Atlanta
on
bUSiness They also v Sited MI
and Mrs J W Orl In Wmder
nn I 1\1 and Mrs Haney Akmd
In Atlanta
Mr n I M s Bal ncy Deal and
family of Savanna spent a few days
th s week With her parents Mr
and Mrs Clayton Morr sand
fum ly
M
I\:
Islted in Savannah on Saturday
of last week
The Portel PTA urlles all
families and friends of the Portel
School to .ttend the H.llo.... en
Carnival on Friday nite October
27 at 7 80 A turkey supper with
all the trlmmlnp will be ..rved
belllnnlnll at 6 0 clock until 7 0
clock Th.re will be plate. to take
out The aupper I. ,I 00 per plate
There will be fun for .11 Flab
ponde pon,. ridea record hop
country .tore and man,. other en
tertainments that make a Hallo
we en Carnival There will allO be
a concession stand at the carnivat
Also a HaUoe en coetume parade
for pre school chUdren and
a
Hallowe en costume parade wUl
be for pre school children and a
para Ie for 1 thru 3 rd grade chi)
d en There Will be II pr.ize for
each group If you have a child
enter.ing (lease contact Mrs H C
Blond 01 Miss Alhesta Scarboro
AdmiSSion for the p ogrum will be
10c
Portal News
MRS DONALD MARTIN
OATS FOR SALE
W. L ZmEROWER. JR.
Sure Grain
and Victor Grain
925 Cermlnatlon
Phone 4-9122
The POI till 110 e Demor sLH,t on
Glub met Mond w "ftelnoon at
Mrs Ph I Aarons She sct ved
cr m cake coffee coca cola Rnd
a ulad There were about fifteen
present Mrs Denver Laniel was
a guest of the club Miss Berna
Oollins von the 8urprlze package
and Mrs Luceille DeLoach on the
doo prize
The Portal Sewing Club met
Wednesday afternoon at Mrs Luke
Hendrix 8 She served a congealed
salRd ritz crackers b ownies and
coffee Those who attended were
Mrs E L Womaek Mrs Rex Trap
nell Mrs 0 J \V) nn M. C It
B rd Mrs Tom Slaplley Mrs R
C Robel ts Mrs Fie I Miller nd
M 58 'erna Coil I s
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Paym.nt of Itat. and County
TAXES FOR 1961
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Until Dec.mber 20, aft.r which your Tax..
become pa.t due and you will be Ila....
for Int.....t.
Mrs Alice Colen an of States
boro \\ as the guest Tuesday of
Mr and Mrg J N Rushmg Sr
Mr and Mrs Emory Shearouse
and Mrs Joe Jandon of Sprmg
f eld ,is ted Mr nnd Mrs J W
Robertson Sr Sunday the 16th
Mr and MlB T E Daves spent
several days recently In Florida
WINFIELD LEE
let's go 1st class
on concrete I
Why not warm up to
electric home heat?
lACK In the good old days the pot bellted
stove was a famtltar SIght Today heating
IS much easter and moo e effiCIent too
WIth
flameless electrtclty
Fot Mom It means less housewotk
WIth
electllclty thet e IS no dust 01 soot
to SOIl
walls and furmslungs
M rv n
P sh
B pt st Assoc t on
I st week
�trs W Lee McElveen Mrs
W H Upchurch 1\1 8S Mary Kent
G lIen\\ater MISS Rowena Beall
nd Howard Bridges VIS ted re
I t es Rnd (r ends In Atlanta the
veek end of October 16
Mrs Oliver MOl ton of Fort
Ste vart Visited her aunt Mn
John A Rbbertson Thursday
Mrs J B Hutchmson of Perry
vis ted friends here last week
while Rev Hutchinson \\as con
I ct ng serVices morning and e e
nlng at the Me!Jrodlst Church
The meetmg closed II th the ser
vice Friday night
Mrs H F Hendrix of Savan
nah viSited Mrs S R Kennedy
and Mrs John McCormick last
week
Mrs Leroy Stapleton Mrs W
FOI Dad tt saves woo k too Thet e tS
Itttle
01 no maintenance no fuel to fuss
wtth no
ft equent cleamng
And fm the enbre famtly It means more
healthful Indoot Itvlng Wtth electrIC heat
there al e no hot spots 01 drafts to cause
smffles and colds
--,.----
JOin the more than a nullton
AmerIcan
fanultes who heat the model n electnc way
It pays In comfort and
conventence I AT NIGHT YOU SEE LIKE A CAT
when you drIve on
light.reflecting, modern co....cretel
'AX PAYtNG
INV.stO. OWN.Do
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C",ZIH WK
•• ,V •• WI
BARNES
GUN SHOP
It takes a first class road for a first class nde! LIght colored concrete
makes It easy and
relaxmg to dnve at ntght You can really see where you re gomg
and you won t find yoU!8elf
constantly outdnvmg your headlighta That s because bght
colored concrete
gIVes you far better VlSthdlty at mght than any dark
surface
On bghted htghways and expreB8Ways th,S edra high ntght VlBlhility
level saves
taI money on the ltghtrng Fewer fixtures are
needed More nnportant It cuta the highway
electnc btll-up to $720 per mde per year That s an
amount far exceedmg
any other upkeep cost
Modern concrete gIves you other safety and money savmg advantages
too A gramy
surface for dependable skId resIStance A smooth {lot fide-you
re always m control of your car.
Imttal cost IS moderate yet modem concrete will last an expected
60 years and more
And upkeep costawill stay low (as much as 60% less
than for asphalt).
I-:i E M,St
SnTESBOnO GA
• PISTOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTCUNS
HI POWER
III FI E C \RTIU DGES Put them all togetber and you II see why modem concrete 18
the preferred pavement for new hIghways-especIally
on the
Interstate System A new booklet on highways IS worth
readmg You can have a copy free by wntmg for
It
No IMv....... couIcI .. Ilion,.,
.yen "an'" 'rom .olld ,oeldWE SWAP BUYInd SELL
for yot r
Hl NTING NEEDS
sec us PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT
_ STATESBORO GA - PO 4
5645
BARNES CUN SHOP
SALES .. SERVICE
507Mortgog. Guaront•• lulldlng Atlanta 3 G.orgla
A natlOlI<Il organizatIOn It> Imp....., and at.nd 1M u.a ot
conerefll
0'
......,...,.,-.,..---=----------------. Aver+u, Mrs. Ed Bachman, Mrs.
U)CAL�0e1at�,'. News �����Y ,�O��' �:;:"c;" �il'sBar���. . _ 'n" < • Steama. Mrs.•John Str-icklnnd, andf I' "'rI. !\I ra. ,J. C. Davis.
__',,_'�_'_'_:_U_: M_IS_'._D_A_N_L_E-,S;..T._E,-R_':...c.E_D_I1_0,-.__,,-.(_�H_26_/_,_',_,. ASSOCIATE GARDEN CLUBS
HOLD MEETING
were winners, each receiving Vi·
vian Woodard products.
Other players were, l\I!'s. Jimmy
Frank Lawrence, Mrs. Bill Harper.
Mrs. Thomus Nasworthy, Mrs.
Ed Eckles, Mrs. Sam Brewton.
Mrs. Dent Newton nnd Mrs. Le­
wis Hook. Mrs. Zack Smith cull­
ed 1'01' ref reshmenta.HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
WITH MRS. FORBES
Friday nf'tm-noon Mrs. J. E.
Forbes, Jr. entertained the Half
High Bridgc Club at her North
College Street home, where she
used fall flowers in decorating.
Delicious pineapple upside down
cake topped wit.h whipped cream
and eo1fec WBS served before the
bridge game and during the game
cheese straWlJ nnd coca coin were
served.
High score wAS won by Mrs.
Bernard Morris, ctenreu.e lind
ash tray set; Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman with Hulf High, received
a butter warmer, nail polish for
cut, wa� the gifl to J\trs. G. C.
Coleman ,uHI nnil polish IIlso wn!'
the gift to Mrs. Robed, Laniel'
for low.
Players were, Mrs. LcwiH Hook,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, 1\11'9. lIu­
Smith Marsh, Mrs. G. C. Coleml1l1,
MiM Mux Ann Fay. Mrs. Bernurd
Morris, Mrs, Hobert Lilnicr, Mrs.
Robert Morris, lind Mrs. Mllry
Wahon.
STITCH AND CHATTER
CLUB MEETS
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin wns hostess
to the Stitch 'N Chatter SewinJ,!
Club on last TuesdllY afternoon
ut her home on East Grady where
she tilled perlllunent nrnlJlge­
mentJJ lind dish J:llrdens nltrllct­
ively in the reception rooms.
Onion dip, potllLo chips. cho­
colate Jlie, tonsled nuls nnd coHee
was served.
MelOberg IILLendinJ: we"c, Mrll.
F. C. Parkcr, ."'., Mrs. Tom Mllr­
lin, Mrs. ¥�I'nest Cunnon. l\hl!,
David WUI'd, Mrs. John Stricklllnd,
Mrs. Hunter I!oberston. Mrs. Ol­
liff .:verett, Mrs. Jones Lane,
Mrs. Harry Brunson, lind Mrs.
Tom Preston.
ENTEIIAINS CONTRACT
BRIDGE CLUB
on your next job.
Thursday Mr�. Al Sutherland,
Mrs. l nmun Dekle, Ah'M. Percy
Bland, Mrs, H. P.•JoIlCS, Sr., und
Mrs. E. J.... Burnes Civic GArden
Club members, uttcuded n meet­
ing of the Associnlc Gurdcn Clubs
of ISouthl\:lSl Georgill in Pem­
broke. The meeting WIlS huld in
the Bnptiat Church.
.'he rnnin prcgrnm WIIS given b)'
Mr. Wright of Dublin. who gave n
demonstration on Christmas I1r-
Mrs. DeWitl Thuckston won
high score, Il hath towel set; for
second high Mrs.•John WlIson re­
ceived dish towels, T.V. trnys were
her �ifl to l\trg, Pete Bnaernore for
cut.
Others plllyinJ: were, Mrs. Ivy
Spivey, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell,
Mrs. ltex Hodrrce, Mrs. Prances
Brown lind Mrs. Chlll'lie Hownrd.
D. A, C. TO MEET
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 27
rangementa.
Fnllowing the meeting
table luncheon wue served.
MRS. B, B, MORRIS
HOSTESS AT CLUB
Tucsdny MI'II. B, B. Morris WIIS
hostess to the Double Deck Bridge
Club nt he,' Bulloch SL. I'cliidencc,! TOWN AND COUNTRY
wh,cl'c sho used lhoMe lovely or I CARDEN CLUB MEETSctllt� Ichr}"StlllthuOlums from herg'lI'dun, in dccorllting. 1'hc rel,'11Inr monthly mceing o!A :mllid cour:H! with coffce wus
I
Lhe Town Itlld Country Ganicli
served. Club ""liM held on October 18th nt
A Iiouble dcck of curds wus three o'clock Ilt the Westside
lhe �ifL lo Mrs. ,IIICk Cnrltoll lor Cluh room,
hh:h SCOI'O; 11 jeweled zipper pull I Hostesses werc I\1I'S, PUIII Nes­went to MI·s. Il. L, Duvis for low, Smith lind Mrs. Dun Lingo, whonnd Mrs. Perry Kcnlledy with cut also were in churge of thl' pro­
Jlrize, won UII upotheclll'Y con- I4t'nm for the ufternoon. They
luincl' of duinty Ilrlicles. broughl pOllmRnent matel'iul lind
Other plnyers were. l\fr!!. Glrmn drew numeM of who would nlUke
JenninJ:s, M,·s. Percy Averitt and the Ilrrungelllents. These two were
her sistel', Mn�. Kcnmore of Hart- Mrs. Chnl'li Nesmllh nnd Mrs. J... J.
well, Mnl. F:. L. Akins, lind MI'!!. HollowllY. Their nmrngemlmls
Pl'incl' Preston. were very lovely Ilnd WC1'C do-
nuted to the club.
ENTERTAINS AT AFTERNOON
Mrs. Si WntCl's wus hostess to
thc High Hope!! Bridge Club on
last Friday at lhe home of Mrs,
I.A>Y Wilters on Lakeview Road.
HydrnnJ,!ells lind cailldium leaves
were used ntlructivcly to decor­
ute.
Blnck bottom pie with coffee
wus sel'vcd on "rrival of lhe guesb
Bnll during lhe pl'ogression coca
coin lind cilshew Ilub IUl!\sed by
Idu.
A cry;!tul bowl filled with home
madc divinity cnndy waJo\ won by
l\hs. Hoh Brooks for high score;
Mr!!.•Timmy Blitch with low, re­
ceived II cl'y",tul candy jar ol di­
vinity, lind (or cut, Mrs. Brook!!
Watel's, wllS given n folding hat
rllck.
Other players were, Mrs. Joe
Putc ,John�ton, MrM. Vun Tillman,
Mrs. Ipuul Akins, Mrs. Robert
Wlllors, Mrs. Tommy Powell, and
Mrli. Gene Rachels. Mrs. Sam
Br�wton and MrR. Thomfl� Sim­
mons were visitors to the club.
BRIDGE
Members attending were, Mrs.
H. E. Akins, Mrs. Ernitt Bellsley,
Mr!!, Edwin Banks, ?til's. L.•J. Jlol­
loway, Mrs. Carlos "run!!on,
Mrs. Grady Spence, Mrs. Cluise
Smilh. Mrs. Lamar Smith, nnd
Mrli. Ohnrlle Nesmith.
The hostes",cs sCI'ved chcl'l'Y
pic tollped with whipped cream
nnd cocn colli.
The Double Four Bridf,t'e Club
WUH delightfully entertuincd by
MrN.•Julie Allen on 1'hursduy eVe­
ning lit her hume, where Khe used
dllhila und Ilyrncunlhu in de-
SOCIAL BRIEFS
!\II'. lind Mrs. B. B. MOl'I'is arc
visiting their duuJ:hter. Mrs.
Clurk DeLollch und M,'. DeLoach
in Vil'j,dnin.
1\11'. lind !\II's. Pel'cy Averitt ae­
compullied I\Il's. Averitt's sister,
MI'!!. Kcnlllol'e to her home in
Hnl'lwell l"I'idny, nftci' n week's
visit wilh 1\1". und Mrs. Averitt.
/:\lr, !lnt! Mrs.•J. B .• Johnson
urc guests of their son Ilnd Ilaugh­
tel', MI'. lind MI�. Jimmy .Tohnson
in New York.
Mr. Ulltl ;\Irs. Rock Wilters, with
their lWo lit.tle duughter!i, Mic­
helle unci Lou, of Lyons, wcre
week end guests of his Ilurents,
Mr, IIl1d Mrs. D. P. Wuters. Rock
nttendcd lhe G.E.A. meeting in
Suvunnuh all Monday.
Mr. Hnd Mrs. C. 1'. Olliff Sr.,
JUI\'e returned from Griffin whel'e
they visited wilh their dnughter,
Mrs, Philip Weldon lind 1\11'. Weld­
all,
M,·s. Mal'\'in Pilt..mull of New
Ibel'iu, 1.11" is all hel' 11I11111al ,dsit
to Stntmihol'O, whore she is bein!!
dciig-htfully entel'tnineti nt in­
fOl'l1Ial ,gct-to-g'cthcrlJ with friends
lit it:nchouns lind dinllel's.
MI', lind i\ll's. Geol'J.!e Olliff or
Pensncolu. Fla. visited with his
!JllI'cnls Mr, nnd Mrs. C. p, Ol­
liff, SI·., lust week.
WEARE
NOW BUYING PECANS
MRS. GEORGE BYRD HONORS
VISITORS AT BRIDGE
MOlldny evcning i\l1'!J. GeorA'e
Byrd delightfully entertained lit
bl'idge complimenting house guests
of Mrs. Joe Ifllbert Tillmun.
Sho used IH.!l'mlillent 1I1'I'lIn�e­
mellt.� lind I'oses in her ciecol'uting.
Pumpkin pio with whipped
crelllll, tonsllld IlUt.S lind coffee
were served, ,
The honorces Wel'C, 1\1,·S. Will
Gl'oyul'll, who wus II I'oomllt.c Ot
Mrs. IlYI'd lit college, Mrs. Ft'Illik
LUWI'CIICC and M"s. ,I. D. Hilton,
.h. sistci' of M I·S. 'rillmnn, nil of
Milledge\'i1le.
1\1"5. Gl'eYIII'" IIlId Mrs. Hillon
-------------
NOTICE lust Received
Shipment of Dutch Bulb.
All Election ill IJIf' City of Stlltc�horu
from Holland
Will btl Holtl llli Frithl)" lJen�lI1bn I, 1961
LarKe dA(odil, white And yellow
Tn Elr!ol Tim...... CUUlwilmcll
Tulipi - all colon
Dutch hi,
TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE You !lei A bloom from e.'er,. bulb.
Jones the Florist
YOIl II\LI�I li"t· \\'ithin IIII' l'oqJUI'IIIt' lilllit:, nf IIU' l:ity. you 1II11�' Ill' rcgistcl'l'11 tn
\·llt· ill Ihe (;cncral Elct.:liull tin IIII' n·l'tll'ti:.. Ilf lilt! Bulloch Coullty CHurl.l!ouse lind
� nIl 1111/:<1 ht' r"giskrcd 'Jil lilt' hnllks III IIII' Cit)' Office.
Now Open For Busines.
CLOSING OATE FOil VOTEH HEGISTI{ATION IS
OCTOHEH :JI. 196L
Howllrd Builders. Supply
46 North Mulberry SI.
Residents who live ill urCil� ullflcxC(1 to tlw city 01' who "a,,'c 1110\'(.."(1 Away IIlId 1"1'.
Phon" 4-59";lurned, should c.heck 10 insure thlll thc)' arc rt!bolstcrcd to vole.
Chnrlic L. Howard. OWI1HrYOU MUST BE RE&ISTERED TO VOTE
Ne",,' Siock - New Prices
Julian 11. Hodges. Clerk
Cit)' of St.'L..boro Como in and lei liS figure wilh you
New School
Important
To Future
visit the school and see for them-IBULLOCH TIMESselves. Each .a�� everyone of us
I
Thu ...da7, Octo..... 28, 'H,
has n responalbility to the future, _
to Statesboro, to America. This .
responsibility is to provide the A school
built for about three
citizens of the future with the best
I
�undred fift� students is. now be,
education possible. It is true that tng used by SIX hundred fifty; and
we now have u wonderful school. if something is not done, double
but is it adequate to meet the sessions muy have to be Initiated
needs of our growing community? in the neur future. I chaUenge
Are we to be satisfied with mark- you to accept this respon"lbiUty
Ing time? No. We must always so that such a problem wil1 not
push forward, striving for some- face us.
thinJ,t better. Will a vote against
--------
the upcoming bond issue be a
vote for progress and a fulfilling
of au'' responsibility?
B� Rul... Cone
You have probably said to your­
self, "Everybody is talking about
a new school, but what are they
doing about it?" I ask you what
you ns school citizens are doing
about tt. You have a definite re"­
eponsibility to reveal the dire need
for a ncw school to your parents
and to the public. Ask them to
The scope of II man's mind iM
uccurutely indlcuterl by the type
of honer that he eherishes.
Years Self Study
At College Here
.J
1/
I ,,' ...,.
(On Your Auto Insurance!\
Georgia Southern College be­
gins this fall a yeal"s self-study
lJ'equired for reaccreditation by
the National Council lor Accredie
taUon of Teacher Education. Ac­
cOl'ding to Dean Paul F, Carroll,
Dr. Starr Miller, Head of the Edu­
cation Division, has been named
chairman.
The purpORe of the study is to
measurc the progress in teacher
education work during the past
ten years. Georgia Southern is
one of the few southeastern col­
leges accrediwd for this work.
Committees have been develop­
ed to study in the following areas
of Teacher Education: College
Teacher Education, Aims and Fu­
ture Direction of Teacher Educa­
tion at Georgia Southern, Organi­
zation and Administration of the
Teacher Educational Program, and
Student Personnel Programs and
Servlee�.
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
- ....i'h Nationwide Mutual ••. ,h. company Z
million car owners rely on - for qualiry cov...... '�
fast claim service, low rates - Nationwide, tbe 1
compnny wjth "e'4I idttll lor " "ew trll! It will pa, 1
\IOU 10 rail lodav for rates. coverag;e for your car. ,
MRS. EARL M. LEE
B.ak 01 St.t••ltero B.n.I••
Ph... PO 4-2100
STATESBORO, GA. IJi'
NATlOnlll)
MUTUAL!
INSUIAIKI
(OMPA'"
\
HonOllr om"l Col"mbu" ottltt
PJllying ul the Georgia Theatre
October 25 - 27 is "Love in a Gold­
fish now!." Just look right in and
htlve II bull becnuse starring in
this picturc is Tommy Snnds, Fab­
illn nllt! .fUll Sterling.
Who cun remember the good
ohl du)'s when n mlln's wO�'d was
hi'" bond?
for a limited time only
;�
1(1)}!
I
/
IWILL
PAY
YOU
O. PlayteJ( Living Longline Bra
with elallie maglc.midriff for
a smooth bust-fa-hipline.
While. 32A 10 440, 6.95.
And new'" length for shorter
waisted figures, White. 32A to
44C, S.95. 0 sizes, 1.00 nlor./
'1.00
to try any
playtex livingS bra
featuring*
stretch-ever"elastic
• spandex elastic made without rubber
VIII Ployl•• will ac'uolly pay you S 1.00 10 Iry Ihe new
Playtex Living Bra with Stretch-ever Spandex elastic.
Playlel( makes this "ffer because they know that you'll
always wear a Play'sl( living ara after you try the first one.
Stretch·ever Spandex elaltic I. mode without rubber.
So now you can machine wash the new Ploytex living
Bandeau bro with detergenb and bleach. It won't yelloW',
pucker or stretch out. And it la.ts up to three times longer
than an ordinary bra. So right noW', buy any
while Piayt•• living Bra and Ployt•• will send you $1,00.
lut hurry, otJer good for short time only,
Ployt.. LlvinO ...
wilh nylon or
, cOHon-DaClOn cu....
, I White, 32" 10 A2(,
'\
3.95. D .11.. 1.00
1,\'
\
'
1I'I0re.·Uled at points of grealest strain where it counts most.
., FtOllI.-.d nPl' _,lOll. 'fonl ...11111111, Ilenlic, """. _"o•• �.
'rr.tch.."., INtd Ilenllc. ")'OtI. to"lNI•• poatIdG••
•• (lip" ..rton • _"0. _. OOCfOll ,.1,.111r, 'fOflI .I..k, ".,.... _"-0
",",f. $lrtlcfl'I..' bod .Ienlic. ",011. CCI............1.
"w. T'7 10 M ...... J..if•• l...
C...t..... N., • 0•• - Tim. Sale"
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
were held Friday afternoon at
three p.m. from Ute Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church with
Elder Emory Jeekeen conducting
the service. Burial was in the East
Side Cemetery.
Ga. Baptists
To Hear
Dr. Swilley
Obituaries
MRS. JOE C. BIlOWN
To the Voters of the
WCdllcsdll)' uftcrnoon Mr!i. Al
Suthel'!lIlId deli�hlful1y entertnin­
cd lit bridl{tl lit her Zcltcrower
" ... unLie home when Hhe oompli­
'lIcntcd !\I'·H. KlHlInore of Jlnrt­
well, gUllst of hlli' sister, ttlr!!.
)IN'(:V A verit.t.
Lovely ehrYlmnthclllums lind
huuso plulll!i were IIsed in hoI' tic- MRS. JULIE ALLEN HOSTESS
cOI'nUIIJ:.
A!S her guests arrived they TO BRIDGE CLUB
woro served II delicious dessert
Course, with tOllsled nUls Itnd
coffee.
Wholl !!col'es wcre tllllied M,·s.
I)un I.esler won high und Mrs.
C. It Mnthew!! low, euch "eceiving �orlltionH.
TuesdllY mOl'ning 1\hH. Gerul'lt Blue (i,'US!! dusting l)QwdeJ'; for .Julie Mcrved bluehcl'l'Y torte,Swarthoul WIlS hOMtess lo the Can- cut, Mri'l. 1�lIwKon, Mitchell wus tonsled nuts Ilnd coffee.
�:i:te l�l�i�ll�e,,,�lcurbe ','te",ho",r"'IJew[e'O'_1 lrivcn filll{CI'tip towels. .1\1rs. Cohen AnderMon wonThe honor gUO!lt, Mra. Kell- high HCOI'C; Mrs. Clyde VUI'bul'
weI's wel't) used in the pluying IlIlore WUfI remembel'ed wilih per- low, lind Mrii. Emmett Scott Cllt,
rooms tu decorate. f"lIIe. ellch weru givcn IHll'I'ings.
.1iA_bi"i'Cibici·riI'Y_d"i"i8'i"itiWiiithici,oifi,ei,c__Oitli'Ci"i'i'''i'Yi"i''"iiWieil'°i'iMij'"i'il'iCirci·Y.I Olhel' JlIII yers WCI'C, M I'M. H 0 111-• el' Simmons, Mr!t. Sidney l,nnier,
Mrs. 'rom SllIilh unci Mrs, Gcorge
8ynl.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
Warehouse On Ea.t Vine Street
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4.3311
Bulloch County's Oldest Pecan Dealer
The meetinz of the DAC will
be held on F r-iday, October 27th
at the First Federal Suvings und
Loan Association Civic room at
two lhirlY 0' clock.
A report will be given of the
Executive Board Meeting held in
Mucon. ut which time Mr14. Ho­
ward, the National Regent, was
present. MISS BILLIE ROSE SANDERS
Mrs. Lawton Brannen will make
thut report. �11'. uud M,'s. Sidney K Sunders
All members arc urged to be of the Nevils Community announce
present. lhl! CIlJ,rIlJ,rI.!Jllenl of thcir dllught-
01'. MlsH Billie Hose Sunders, to
MRS. SI WATERS ENTERTAINS .Jun·y ClaYlon LUllicl', son of M,'.
lind �I I'S. .Jllmes A. I..lIl1iel· of
HIGH HOPES BROCE CLUB Sl.nt.chboro, Geol'JJ'iu,
1\1 iSM SlIndCl's is u student nt
SouthclIsl Bulloch High School.
MI'. Lunier is u gl'aduute of South_
eust Bulloch High School Itnd is
11I'cto)cnLly cmployed b)' Piggly
Wigj.:'ly Sims StOl'c.
.0\ Nn\1embCI' wcdding is being
Jllllnnl1tl,
------
City o••tat....oro
I tlIII vitally Interested In the welfare and the progress of our
dtyaDd am offering for ..Iertion ... a member of the rouncll for
the pIare now being held by Mr. A. B. McDougald.
'l'!Mftlare no IssIH!8 In\'olved. I am not running agal""t Mr. !\tc.
DoUIlllId but rather for the place now being held by him. I Mlmply
want to serve In the growth and progress of our community and
if eleded I pledge my be8t efforts to this end.
I sull appreciate your SUPJMIrt in my behalf.
Hubert L. Newton
Acti\'e Pnllbcarers were W. II.
"Tink" Allen, Otis Waterll, Ken­
neth Shuw, Hurold Shaw" M. L.
Hail" Jr., and Hichard Tucker.
Jlonoul'Y Pnllbeul'ers, Zaek Smi­
th, W. A. "Bill" Bowen, Claude
HowIIl'd, Robert Bemlon, F'l'lulces
Allen, Ill'. Buster nnd Johnnie
Dcnl, Howal'd Christiun, I'-'runk
Lewis, Jones Lnne, D. C. COUI'SO)',
Wil1ie Watel's, Walter Hushing,
Gordon Densley, Durance Waters,
Cl'Ci! Hugun, und Gene Wntel·s.
I BIII'nes Funer,,' Home wns inc)lItr�e of l'''unel'al urrangements,
This fresh
new style
says Pontiac
a block away
You don't have to look twice to tell a '62 Pontiac. Nobody else has the beautiful,
business.like style of Pontiac's new twin·scoop grille. But that's just one reason
why Pontiac is setting new sales records, Nobody
else has Pontiac'S road·wedded
Wide.Track stance, either. Or the potent brand of power from Pontiac's Trophy V·8
engines. Discover all the new things that make owning
a '62 W'O'·TRACK PONTIAC
Pontiac so rewarding. Shorter turning for deft handling. Finely
fitted out interiors. You can spot a Pontiac a block away-and
you'll want one the first block you drive it.
Give it a try.
________ 5EE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC
DEALER--------
Altman Pontiac • Buick Co•• Inc.
37 NORTH MAIN ST. - STATES8ORO,_GAo
'!\Ir. and Mrs. Lewis T. Drud­
Ie,,', Jr. of Portal, Georgia un­
n�unce the birth ot a son October
3. Mrs. ,Brod1ey is the former
Miss Mary Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Jllmes H. Attaway
of Ellabell, Georgia announce the
birth of a !!on October:-l. Mrs.
Attaway is the former Miss Annie
Mne Minors.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwal'd R, Rich
of Pembroke, Gcorf,t'ia nnnounce
the birth of n son Octobel' 4.
1\lI-s, Rich is the former Miss Har­
riet l\1uy.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Geol'J:e Smith, Jr.
of Ellabell, GeOl'gia n. F. D. 1,
announce the birth or a dlluJ!htel'
October 6. Mrs. Smith is the form­
el' 1\li� .Tennette Bensley.
Mr. lind Mrs. Harold L. Connon
of Statesboro R.F.D. G, announce
the birth of n dnll�htel' October li.
Mrs. Cnnnon is the fOl'lllel' Miss
Alice Fay Scoryers.
1\Ir. and Ml's.•Terry Hendrix of
Stntesboro H.P.D. 2. announce
the birth of a SOil October 8. Mrs.
Hendrix is the fonner Miss Mary
Denn Munay.
Mr. and 1\1rs.. Jnllle� Hurris of
Stnteshol'o R.P.D. Ii, nnnoullcc the
bil·th nf II dllllKhtcl' Octobcl' 8.
Mrs. l-illl'ri!! is lhe forlllel' Mis!i
Dolol'e� Dllvls.
Mr. nnd Mr!i.• JlIllles Harold
Bowen of Register nnnouncu the
birth of n �on Oclobor 8. Mrs.
Bowen is the fOl'lllel' Miss Alnlli
Strickland.
Mr. lind Mrs. Ployd Brunnen of
R.I..·.D. fi, StUt..!SbOI·O, Itnnounce the
birth of u son Octol>el' 10. 1\1rs.
B"llnnen i� thl.! forme,' ;\fiss Mnry
Muude Mixon.
Mr. nlld Mrs. I�, til'lltiy Howurd
of Brooldet, 1I111l0Unee the birth
of II dnu�htel' Odobel' 11. Mrs.
J)r. Monroe F. Swiller, Jr.
lit which timo it i3 untici}Jllted that
maI'O thun $1,000,000.00, on n
nmlchinJ: basis, will be IlI�plied
all cupit,,1 illllll'o\'emcllts, for an
expeclud totul in exee!!s of $1.
000,000,00,
Itnlf lIf the tolul funds "\luil­
nble fur the Cnpitnl IlllpI'OVel11ent.'\
Pl'o�ram has heel1 derh'ed from
the ConJlel'utivc PI'o�rlll11, with
Howllnt i'l thc former Gt!ot'gin
Belcher.
1\11'. lind i\ll·s. Chnrles E. Cil III Il­
b('11 of Ul'ooklot lin flounce the
birlh of u duughter Octobur 12.
M!'s. Cnnqlhell is the fOl'mol' Miss
E:vulyn HUg-IIIl.
1\11'. und Mrs. Dobby I\Inrtin of
Pembroke unnounoe the bit't.h.. of
II chltl_l!'hter October 1:1. All's. Mar­
tin is the fonnel' Miss Shelby
Jelill Hughes.
:\11'. and i\11'�. l)ulll1ld DeLonch
of ClllxtOI1 IlnnOUllee the birlh of
II cllIlIg'ht.CI· Oclobel' 1,1. Mrs. Dc­
Lonch iJ the rOI'Il1l'r Miss MIII'Y
EVt.lleyn Abbotl.
PAU. • lIST Of AU. IN tHE SMOKlESl Eujoy tbo peace
... quiet 01 !be mouutaiDo-& riot of colon iD auh1mll •••
crIIp. oaoI cia" .•• ftfreablrtc. ratfuJ 'blahts ••• wouderfuJ
fooCL CaM bact feeliuB fresh ., a bn:ae. U you Uk.
activity· tbore'. oquore danciDB. boneback rldin,. craft
makiDJ.� pKt lripl. bear ODd boar buuts. boaI·
... lIobIDJ-Iota _I Fumlshed coctaaes. JodSe. R....
.... attor 8epCaDbor l5-Iea crowded. For .....rvtJI_
"_ZlOS.
__
FlEE CCIUII RIUIEIt Dept. 561 Fon_ VIU.ge, N.C:
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUI{ MIl.K & CHEAM IS
• Homogcnized
• Filled with Vitamin J)
• Home Dclivcn!d Dnil)'
• Or at your Favorite CroceI'
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W.d Main PO 4·2212
BULLOCH TIMES
n......'. Octolter 28, lMI
the other half matched by the par- GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS
ticipnting institutions. BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURTWhen the report of the Execu-
tive Committee ill made to the OCTOBER TERM•••• 1
Convention Tuesday afternoon,
November 14th, by Garrison, the
report will also indicate substantial
Increuaes in Cooperative Program
giving by Georgia's nenllly �,OOO COUl't, submit the following pre-
Baptist churches. sentmenta l�nd recommendatiena:
The Oonvention is scheduled to 1. We Wish to
thank the �onor-
hear II number of speakers during \1
nblu Wnllon U�her. lor hie able
the three daYR of eesatcne, in- churue lind, concise iustructdons
to
I di D B k J Ca t
0\11' Body III regnrd to our duties
� 1I lJlg�, hr. 81 eVr ames tUi
-
and mutters concerning our
en, to menu, n., execu ve County.
secretary of the Southern Baptist 2. We wish to thank the Soli.
Oonvention'a Fcrelgn 1\1188ion citor (icIICI'UI Cohen Anderson
Board: Dr. Duke K. Mc.Call, pl'csi- for his ussi8l�,"ce in preaenting
dent, Southern Baptist Theolo- matters for our consideration.
gical Seminary, Lcuisvtlle, Ky.; :I. We recommend unanimously
Dr. Albel't McClellan, Nashville, thnt. the County pily $50.00 per
Tenn .• Program Planning Sene- month to the Circuit Probation
wry for the Southern Convention; Officer to lake cure of his ex­
and Dr. J. D. Grey, pastor of the pensu for Juvenile Court cases in
Firs.t Baptist church, New Orleans. our county.
Dr. Monroe F. Swilley, Jr" pastor 4. We fix the pay for jurors
of Atlanta'ii Second Ponce de nnd hlliliffs Itt $0.00 pel' duy for
Leon Baptist Church, Atlanta. the yeili' 1062.
wlll deliver the annual convention o. Mr. Winfield Lee, Tux Com-
sermon Tuesday morning, the missioner, 1\Ir. Ed�lIr Wynn, Ohuir- Scaled proposuls from respon-
14th, Ilt t I ::)0 a.m. SwilIe)', 10ng nml! uf lhe Boul'd of County Com- Mible Intere14ted parties will be re­
prominent in Georgia Baptist lite, missiunol's, lind Miss SRfIlh Hnll, coived at the of,fice of W.
M_ Dew.
hus served as chalrmun of the Director or the County Welfare bt'l'!'y, Complroller, Georgia South­
convention's Executive Commit- Depurtment, ,appeared before this el'1I College, Statesboro, Georgi.
tee. Body and mude un ornl I'eport 011 until 10:00 A. M .. November 3,
the mutters concerning their I'e- 1 Otll, for the Mule uf the f.ollowing
IU'operty:
�.
One Brun!i ..... ick-BaJke-Colle�der
4 % ft. by 9 ft. SPORT KING
For Stomach SU......... �I�:�:� �::����I::�t�:�:�8:'::
11 you have suffered without nltnched. This tub
Ie includes rut>­
rellef from indigestion. gas, heart- bcrbuck bed cloth, set of ivory1ene
I have qualified RS Il candidate burn lind n nerYOUM stomach, then pocket bullM wilh cue ball, triangle,
for R member o( the City Council you need INNER-MED-n miracle 1 t CUllS and fh,t wall style
cue
of Statesboro for the place now wOl'khlJ: Ii(,nit! medicine that gets I·uck. AlMa included CUe repair
kit
held by �Ir. A. D, McDougald. If III lhe ClIllse of HIlCh l1ilment..� and wilh lips llnd a d07.en chalk.
elected I pledge to give m)' time hl'illJ.!!i nmuzillK IIl1d quick relief. At the time noted ubove, the
nncl my best efforts to keep Stales- INNER.):tED clllltnins No AI- III'olluSnl!! will be forwurded to tbe
bol'O on the I'oad to progress. eohol-No lIuhit F'Ol'llIillK Urll"rg Stllte 8uIICI'vi80" uf Purchases to
I have never he1d office before Whltlf'Vl'I', hut is mutie moslly from htl Iluhlicly opcned und awards
but feel that I am quulified to do N'II.\I!'c·s OWII rooL.'4, burks, herbs Ililtde. Nu exlension
of time will
liO and respectfully solicit your .and lenves, combilled with other be mude.
support nnd vote. splendid ingl'cdientH. In nil it COII_ Bidding ducumenls
and other
Hubert L. Nuwton tains over 20 fine ingredient!!. 1It1(leSRury infol'mntion
can be sec-
______ It haM relieved muny people who IlI'ed Ilt the office of W. M. Oew-
CARU OF TttANKS hud never been really hell)ed be-
tlllrry, Comtltrollel', Georgia South-
.
wish to thllnk my friends an fO:'��l�nl��iEOe�!¥!��. fU!it relief ��:�R C��:EebeS��:'4!�:aoni!!teo��a�nClJ:hbol's for there kindness and Iff,' >.. f ,t h d' t. . c('l'tified chcck for the full amount
there s)tmpnthy during the sick- I'�d��st�;'�ll
s
g�,!!
s
�:��es!! '�ll�e�:.� or hid.
�;ss nnd death of my I(lve one, lind con!!ti,;ntion'. Yet costH only n I No bid mny be withdrawn for ar., O. ? Stewart. I few cents It dny. No wonder hund- "eric,,1 of thirty (:10) days after�speclIIlly Dr. Bohler, 01'. ,'cds of men unci women are taking thll' time scheduled for opening
Swmt nnd 01'. Moohey who were
lund
pl'llising this G"eut Liquid
\bidS.so fnithful. Prepul'Iltion. The owner reserve!! the right toMu)' God bless each nnd every- INNEH-MED is sold by ull Lead- reject any or nil bid!S und to waiveone. inJ: I)ruggisl8 in this city Ilncl thru- informulities.Wife, Mrs. 0.0. Stewart out thi!! entire section. 3t36c
Wc, the grand jury, chosen und
sworn to serve at the October
Term, lOtH, of Bulloch Superior
apective departments.
6. We recommend that Mn.
Minnie Lee .Johnson be paid the
usual fee for her services to this
Body.
7. We recommend that these
presentments be published In tile
county papers ut the u8ua1 cost.
8, The members of the grand
jury who had lunch at the Public
Works Camp wish to thank the
Wurden, Mr. Fteld., for his hORpi­
tlllif�' .
Jlc8)lectfuHy submitted, H. P.
Junes. JI'" Fcremnn, Fred W. Hod­
ges, Clerk.
-------
Statesboro m i g h t as well
brag ..bout its climate; every town
and city does.
------------------------
LEGALS
ADVERTISEMENTS FOil BID
R.II•• B.yond B.1Ief
The convention is scheduled to
end Wednesday evening. !\fore
than 3,000 delegates (measeng­
el'S) and \'Isitors arc expected to
attend the se8sion".
Polletic•• Aanounc.m.nt
Attention Landowners
Pulpwood Producers
The Portal Pulpwood Yard
Is Now Open for Business
Sell us Your
Pine and Hardwood Pulpwood.
For InformationCall -
CLAXTON WOOD� Inc.
Frank ZeaCJler. MCJI'•
Day Phone 764-3852 - Statesboro
Night Phone THI 7381 - Rocky Ford
CI...ln.d AdyerU••m.nh 25 word. or Ie... 75c p.r inle ..tiaal o.er 25 WONLII. S c••t. per ••nl. B.'.
'ace or Di.pla, ad. t clouhl. char.__ C••h ••c.pt wh.r. cUllom.r h r aceo••t.
WANTED
It '.7. t. Ad",.rtb. f. Ih.
...1ecIo TI_
FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALEHOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non­
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewal� for Ufe, ur·
gently need three men or women
to can on definite appointments,
Excellent earninls assured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an Interview. 10tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duplex. $76,00 Avalle
able October 1. Adults. Yearly
'eo.c, Call 4·3496 2Stfc
.....OR SALE-t practial1y new elec­
tric portable sewing machine $S6.
00 Contact. Hampton Brannen at
Court Houso or Phone 4-3106.
4t85p
:, _ BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE-Cattte--High t:rpe
breeding stock, horned Type Here·
lord heifers ready to breed, Also
COWl with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Call or write 'j. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark.
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm­
pi. 9-3121, Statesboro. 21tfe
FOR SALE-Seventy-five Bere.
of farm and timber land. L0-
uted about 7 miles from Portal.
Part uf the John B. Field....
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlauds
Realt,- Co., Re.ltors, 30 S.ibald
St. PO 4·3730, Statesboro. Ga.
2Btfc
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws.
811 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-8016.
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tlc
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for ..1••
Recapping service for .11 tires.
Flandera Tire Servlc., Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28Ue
WANTED-Learn to barber. day
or night el.&IIes. 80 B.nard
St., Savannah, Ga. 14tfe
FOR SAL&--An 80 I delHI Ford
Tractor with a four row cultl9at­
or nnd planter. Tractor used only
one season and in very good eondi­
tlon. Fully equipped with harrow,
turn plow, .. row cultivator, aix.
,row sprayer, transpla'nter and
other equipment. Contact Mn,
Alvin Gerald, Brooklet, Georgia,
Route 2, Pbone Victor 2-2442.
2t37p
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work, We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus raUng by Dun'.
and policies which are guaran­
teed renewals for life. If you
care to come in and tell me your
qualtfieationB. write D. E. ABen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. IOtfe
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engine
training. For personal interview
write Municipa1 Airport, Zephyr­
hills. Fla.
FOR SALE-Three bad roo..
hODM for .. Ie. Also ...aldeallal
.it,- and surburban Iota. Call AlYin
Roeker PO 4·2780. 2Tttc
10t38p
R.n•• �o!.. r .....c:rlpdo. to •••
Bulloch Ti••• NOW
DenmarkNews Portal News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Mill J.mm.beth Brannen
....na.cr i. aur Prot•• lloD.
FOR SALE
(I) Certified protection
(Z) R•••onahle coat
(3) Fin.nein. 'Dr 3 10 5 , .....
J. E. Ow.n. a .on
30 North Matn St.
Stat••haro, G•.
Phone 4.5409
No. Dal.
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It w.. filled by a licensed pharo
madlt.
z. Exacdy .. your doctor ordered.
,3. At the Iowa! po••ible price.
®""Dr.
It _TH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Li'latt .re••d ...erti.ment
in the Savannah Morn�nl Naw. on Thur.d., each we.k,
Our Low Price. Save Vou Mone, E...erJ Da,.
NEEDA FRIEND &lJ STEVEWILLIS
IF AN EMERGENCY MAKES A
HORRIBLE MESS OF YOUR FIN.
ANCIAL AFFAIRS. SEE US A.
son, Tim und .lohnny Waters ull
of A ugusltt were week-end guests
of l\h. und !\II'S. O. A. Williams.
Russel! Brunnen was D spend the
end. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sutton and nel ot Swainsboro on Sunda,.. Mrs. Stella �rker gave
the
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. family of Sylvania were guests of
Mrs. L. J. Holloway, Mra. devotional followed by prayer,
Holland lust week were Mrs. G. C.
Mrs. L. I. Jones on Sunday, Arctha Temples, Mrs. Lucile Neal, after which the group joined
in
Dekle of Millen, Mrs. Paul Dekle Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Miss Sallie Riggs and Bill Hollo- and sang a couple of songs,
of Metter and Mrs. Eula Dal.oach Anderson on Sunday were Mr. way
were in Savannah on Sunda, The vice president Mrs. W. R. flowers were used In her rooms.
night guest of Robbie Turner Snt- of Olaxton. and Mrs. Garland Anderson and
afternoon. Anderson presided over the busl- The hostess served a dessert ccu-
urduy nhrht, Mrs. Bid Walker- visited her family of Savannah.
1\Ir. Benjamin Ollilf of Grillin ness meeting, Mrs. Gertrure Gear, rae with co�fee, later nuta and
MI'. und Mrs 1'. A. Brnnnen und mothers, Mrs. Ida McClain Ai- Remer Dekle of Abraham Bald-
visited his parenta, Dr. and Mn. Home Demonstration A�nt gave cokes were enjoyed.
hOYM, Alex lind David of Metter ken, South Carolina during the win College of Tifton and !\tIM
H. H. OlUff during the week end. a demonstration on colon. High score went to MIn Helen
and MI'. lind !\Irs. Gerald Willinmll weekend. Mary Dekle of G.B.C.
visited their The faeulty of the Register Door prile was won by Mrs. Rowen a visitor 01 Daytonn.
und girll:l, Cyinthiu and Shuron of .Mr. and Mrs. J. 1... Rlggs viaited
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle Elementary School were In
Sa- Lester Akins, games were enjoy- Beach, Florida. l'eceiving a «old
Twin City wer-e Sunduy afternoon Mr.
und Mrli. W. R. Brown, Jr., on Sunday.
vannah on Monday for the dis- ed by the group. There were twen edge cryBtal cake, plate,
low
cullers of Mr. R. J\1rl:l, .l.H. Brannen
and family of Twin City on Wed· Mr. and Mrs. Melton Boatright
trict meeting. ty·three member present. score went to Mrs. Emory Bran-
nnd fnmily lindMr. and MI'�, O. A. neadny.
of waroross, Ga. ore spending •••i.t.r Home
O.mo".traUoft The hostesses send punch, nen receiving
a set of salt and
IV,·II,·u,"".
Mr. and MI'II. Neal Bowen and this week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. CI.1t M••t. mlnt..g.e sherbert, cake,
nuts and pepper shakers, and for cut prize
.. 0 Th 'I Th b th M
went to Mrs. Eubie Riggs receiving
Mr, nnd Mrs, Burney Burke und
children and Bobby Bowen spent I
emus, l' r!t. omas TO er, r, tloTnhCe'luRbegmlsette.rtHthOemehoDememournIMtrr·.·. 101... Joh••on F•••• B.I'•• CI.b
.
1 the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
leah Boatright of Atlanta joined •
a French Purse.
family of Milieu und Mr. and � I'S. Fred Kennedy of Jacksonville, I them here
on Sunday. E. P. Kennedy last week for the .Mrs. J. B. Johnson
entertained Others playing were Mrs. John
Ben Ray Turner and fnmily o� Florida. Bobby Bowen remained Mr. and Mrs. Red Fennel and October meeting, with Mrs. W. for the members of her bridge Ed Brannen,
Mrs. O. E. Gal, Mn.
Sunesborc were Sunday guest 0 f R. Anderson and Mrs. W. R. Fore. club at her
home on Thund.y L. J. Holloway. Ml's. Ottis Hollo.
T f P or a longer visit with the Ken-I family
were luncheon guests of his
Mr. and Mrs. 0, C. urner 0 or- nedy's. parents, Mr. lind !\Irs. Olint Fen- hand as co-hostesses. nig:ht. Arrangements
of seasonal wuy and Mrs. J. B. Johnson.
tal, adobel' I G, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii��iil!iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillTurrell Reddick or Portal ''''lUi I
11 Kllcnd the dny J{ucsl of Husscll
Branncn IlIlIt SundllY. They were
Intel' joined by Hnlph Bonnette
alMo o( POl'tli1.
'l'he I'orilll Cuh 'cout� met Mon­
tillY IIrltll'I10flll nL the Melhodist
Ohurch (III' lheir I'cJ,(uhll' weekly
Il1cctil1�,
Mr, lind 1'I1l's.. Iohll 1\'1. TUl'nel'
lind rlllllily werc J,(ucsls in Suv­
IIUIlIt SUlldny.
Mr. lind Mrs. Major Roberts of
Slntcsbul'o were Sundny ufternoon
cllllel's or i\h, lind 1'Ifrll. ,John M.
'l'ul'nCl' of Portnl.
A cO!lLUme plirty wus given by
Shidcy Allen nt he!' home jU8t
out. o( Porl.n!. The A'I'OUp pluyed
I-\UniCS IIlld dUllccd, They then hnd
hot !lohrs, polnto chipM nnd punch.
Tholle who nttenrled were: Terrell
Hedrlick, Linda Hendrix, Russell
Ul'UlIllen, Judy Vickery, Melunio
BIII'IlR, Hoy Chm;tcl', Archie Hen.
cl!'ix, Tommy Hendrix, Ann Allen,
., udy Robel'ts, Lurry Brown, Rob·
bie Turner, Mike Steel nnd Shnl'on
Allen,
MI', lind !\II'S. Wilbert Johnl:lon
nnd rlilTlily of Porlul visited his
mother, Mrli. Susun Hendrix in
HOlisinilllle, Georg-iu, Sundny, Oc­
tober 15.
Mr. nud Mrs Tom ShlPpey spent
lust week end in F'uirfncts, South
CUl'olilUi viMitinf,C their duughtel'
unci fumil�', Mr. nnd I\1l's. Lowid
L(,uJ,(,
.
,Judy Vickel'y spent IUl:lt week
end witJh Lindn Hendl'ix.
The Portul BUlllillt W, M, U.
Illet 1'uesrillY ni�ht ut the chul'ch .
The Portal P. ·r. A, mot Mondny
Ilil{ht lit the School Auditorium.
Mr. Clyde Hendrix, the Jlresident
III'o!;icled over the mueting.
]\t 3. A. Denmark visited. Mr. Mrs. C. H. Bird .....on the sur-
and M. E. Ginn In States� prtae. package.
boro "It week. Roger Collins is n patient in the
Gene Denmark of Statesboro Bulloch County Hospital.
vl.lted relatives in the Communt� Gordon Kennedy was a patient
t.y Saturd.,. in the Bulloch County Hospitnl.
.Mn. J.H. Ginn spent a few days last week.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ru- Mr. Walter Woods, .Jr. of Char.
dolph Ginn at Sanderville. On her toston. South Carolina visited Mr,
trip home, ahe visited relatives and Mrs, W.W. Woods for a few
in Millen. dill'S last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C. De- Mrs, C ,M, Cownrt and l\h. nnd
�or�c�n�f -:;�son��I�:�:laM�!:�:� Mrs. AI Cox were in the mount.
Sunday.
ulna lust week.
Mrs. James Hurris and little Rev. David
Hudson will preach
nt H revivnl this week in West..
::Ou:�!�rM·;s�n��rseA����y�'ith her gol'cell, (ieol'J,(ili
Miss Linda Zettel'ower wall host.. Mrs. Dnvid Hudson
nnd her 1lI0L·
ess to the Hal'ville G. A, l\1ectinJ,:' her. M,'s. SUJ.:'g'K is visiting
Mn.,
Tuesday �ght nt the Church, SUJ.:'J.:"s dnllJ,(hte,'
(iwinnetle SU�J.!I:I
Mr. and M1'Ii, 1:1. H. Zettel'ower in .Junction City, GOIII'J,(in,
and Mr, find Mrs. W. W .. Jone!:! The
POl'tnl Methodilit Church
were Sunday dinnel' J.:'lIests of Mr,
will holr! cotluA'e pmy Hel'viccs thiH
lind MI"H, Frunk Pl'octor IInll Mr.
week lit the home or Dr. nnd MI'Ii,
and Mrs. Cliff BrundAJ.:'e lit tho CliffOl'd
Millc,' lit 7 :00 o'clock,
home of the Proctors. Other guests Pd.. Johnny
Morris fir Cum))
were Mrs, W. L. Zetterower, SI'.
GOl'dol1 in AUJ.:'IIStll Wlltl homo
and Rev. Harold of Kentucky, 01110 'T'hul'l:Iliny,
Octoher 10 thl'u I\lon·
Miss Barham MilicI' of Uni\'ersity �:��"1'I�("l�::�t" I\�;�� �i�:�i�;:;' h�;O�II,���
of Georgia. Mrs. H, C, Hllll1d. MI'M, Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Miller hud Henddx, Mr. Fncnk Sllundel'M. JI',
as Sunday dinner I{uests. Elrler lind 1\11'. Rill Il.'own wen! hCl�t lind
Howard Cox, Mr. Ilnd l\1r�, Homol' hosteKscs (01' thc rllcult)' nnll theil'
Lanier and Johnny of Stntcsbol'O hushund!l. lind wivcli lit II din ncr'
nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetlcrower. served in 1\II'H, 1-1, C. Uluncl'!I home
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. L, Zetterowel' l\f(IIHluy nil:ht, O('lobel' IU, They
nnd Myrtis and Misll Sullie Zet- lIel'vcd hUl'hecl1e chicken, hutter
terower visited Mrs C. A. Zettel'o- bellns, con�enled 81l1url, tosHed
wer Sunday afternoon, l'CUllld, I'ollii. icc tell, and cuke fol'
Friends will he interested to dORllcr't.
leurn that Mr, Irwin Anderlion hUM .Iuni,' Hutl! Clur'k, \Vllnda Mcr.
returned f,'om the Bulloch Count)· "illl/111 SlIluh'u SlIullflel'H Amnndu
Hospitll), hn\!ing hilt! his IIfJpr.ndix WOtld� lind Home Ec. tClicher, MI'S.
removed. Ji"il'lfls attelldml tho'" 1-1, A. Dist-
Mrs. Leslic Nesmith of Nuvi�s I'if.t 2 Full Illeellllg in SWUillHhol'o
visited Mr, lind MI's. Emel'1I1 Lunl- 11iliL Sulllrdn�', The t.heme fOl' til!'
or during the weck, di!itl'ict Willi 'j'WciKh YOUI' Il'umily
Recent guests of Mrs. D. 1'1. IIIIPllineMs," Theil' wCl'e nbout
LAnier were Mr. and Mrs. IlIInlllr 1.428 J.:'idJo\ uvel' the diRtrid tlt­
Smith, Hnd little duughter or POI·t- tending, They hnd u "icnic I\t·
ul, Mr, Itnd MI'S, Dyght Olliff und There we!'e severnl spenkrll. The
family of Stntcsboro und MI', lind IIIcclinJ,( begun Ilt D::lO und )"std
Mrs, Gene Tl'uJllloll lIud IiU.lo son til 2 ::10, The Portul group l'e.II.
of S)'lvanill, I'c!:lented "Jl'llll1ily visltol'li on Sun-
Those nttending t.he Bliptisl A!I- dIlY".
sociation lit Port.ul nnd Culvul'Y MI's. T, 0, WYI1I1 uf Stnte:-ibUI'o
Churches wel'e Mr. Ill1ci Mrs, F'runk \\'UR 1\ 1lhul'stlny nh:ht J:llcst of l\'Ir,
WoodwHrd, Mr. lind M1's, W. W, IIlld l'I'Il'!4, Edgnl' Wynn nnd fnmily.
.Jones, Mr. anti Mrs. 1:1. U. ZeL- MI'Jo\, EdJ,.:'llI· WYIIII IIIHI Melissn
terower. Mrs ,I. H. Ginn, Mra. C. und Mn!. .Iuck needs nnd children,
C. DeLoach, r.hli. WnltCl' Hoyul ,Iuckiu lind Gnil wero dinnel' �uests
Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle und or MI'II. Genl'ge PUI'kel' nnt! .Junice
others. MondllY, Octobe1' Hi.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Mrs, .Iohn M. Turner, Handy und
MIlI'Y Anne were IIpend the dny GSC D batWE OFFER THE nEST glle ..... of ho,' sistor. Mr.. Emit e ers
Dunl MondllY, OclohtH' 10. In the
1At U•••ry. ,ou WIth tb. be., afternoon Tommy und Bl'endu To Macon
•• Pn.cripUan S.... ic.. Powcll, Pulumu Alln Denl, und
Y.. ph,.ici.n pro"itl•• the h... R R 11 II y
Turner helped Mary The Gcorgia .southern Collegc�
•• MMic.1 c.r.. Anne
TUI'nuI' celebrllte her hit'lh. debute tenln will mnke their ini-
duy, ,She wus two yeurs old. tiul uppeurnncc ut the Dixie Tourn-
Mr. nnd Mrs B. H. Robel'ts, Si,ent ument nt Merecl' Univel'aity in
InMt Sutul'tlny nnd Sunday Visiting Mucon on Octobel' 27 and 28.
CITY DRUG COMPANY difrerent "llIce
•. The!, spellt SlItur·
dny night in Gulling, TenneKKee
•4 Ea.t Mai .. St.-Phon. 4-1111 and cu"me back through Maggie
STATESBOItO. GEOItGIA Valley. North
Carolinn nnd A.h·
full, North Carolina Sunday.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Paul Suddath
visited In Moutain Oity. Georgia
IUllt week end.
•t... Fallout ....It.r. M,·. lind
MrK.• Iohll Godbee of
Stateshoro were supper guestli f
M1', unci l\1I'�, Gurnet Reddick und
Terrell lasl Suturd!IY night.
M1', Lynn neddick of »ol'tlll wns
eluctt,d Ilrcsidunt of BUlltist Stud­
ont Union, a mnjCll' hOllOI', ut Mer­
CCI' ColleJ{e whet'o he is Jl fl'osh­
!lm1J,
Mr. IIl1d M1'�, G, W, Wuterli nnll
l\t I' .. Clyde Faries, fuculty Hpon­
!lor for the debnte tenm, lists the
following students to repre!ltmt
G. S. C. in Mucon: Jumes Wiggins,
Vidulin; WUYllc Ellis, Ti.rton; Beth
Mock, Suvunnah: Murilyn Smith,
Entulltoll: Hellry Bell, Stutesboro;
unci Juely Shepu!'d, SU1'tiiR .
The qucstion for the YUill' is
j'lleHolved: Thnt I..ubol' Ol'gnnizu.
tions Should Bc Unde1' the ,11I1'i1i­
diction of AnLi-TI'ust Lc�islntion."
Wilh only two weeks I'emnining
befol'e this Iit'st cOllllletilion, the
GeOl'gin Soutlhel'" dcbutel's ure con·
c:nnt.l'lItinl{ their present e(fort� on
unuly:-;is o( the iSliliOS nnd I'cview
of the uvidence.
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mr, and Mrs. ,I. 1... Dekle were
in nock Ellgle 011 Thursdny lind
l"l'iday for the l\lustel' �lIl'1l1er'S
BUliquet. They nlso visited their
dllllghter, Miss Bonnie Dckle n
student. Ill. G.S.C.W, lind Mr. lind
Mr� Johnny Dekle of Athllltil
dUring the weekend.
1\1is... Helen Bowen of Daytona
Bench, Flol'ida spent several dnys
Insl week with hel' sister, Mrs.
Olttis Hollowa)' llnd Mr. Hollo.
wily.
,Mrs. J. A. Stephens spenl the
week end with Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Al­
bert Adkins and daughter of ITholllpston,
Mr, nnd I\1rs, George Thomlls
Rollowny and fnmily of Miflville
visited l;i5 pnrents, Mr. und !'Ill'S.
Ottis Hollowny during the week
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
BOUT A FAST. RELIABLE LOAN GUNS - FiREARMS
TO STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT. Repairing and Service
WE GRANT LOANS FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON AUTOS. FUR.
NITURE OR OTHER SUITABLE
COLLATERAL.
"You could buy me a cor If
you'd gel a loan fro,"
SOUTHERN.DISCOUNTeO!
\
it· ....J l' ,,( 4fOI��fl"fI 1"'\. .!. 1 � r-.] f"'UlNVLYPlump PO. 4 - 5611 - �
7 NORTH MAIII ST ,STATESSOltO, GA.
'._ .'
ALSO,
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guartlnteed
HAye Federal Lh:enu!
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
I Mil•• W•• t of State.boro 0 ..
W••hld. Ro.d
Phone PO 4-9707
BULLOCH TIMES
Thund.r, October 2', tHI
HIRE
FJCONOl\'IA'I' SPECIALS-Octobm' 20, 27, 28 Are you ready for the Dulany Mystery Shop­
per Quiz? Don't forget if you are a winner
YOU RE'CEIVE
1000 FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
When You Select your Free Groceries at Aldreds
FARM HOU.EDULANY FANCY
$1Broccoli 4 Fruit Pies
For $1
Pkp.
SEALTEST
3Ice (ream If:lGal·79c
NABISOO
STREITMANN
CREAMY DIGE.TABLE
SHOWDHIFT 3
FIG
NEWTONS
CINNAMON
CRISPLb. 69cCan
39c Pkg . 39c Pkg.
PLANTERS COCKTAIL LARGE PKG.
PEANUTS ��'::
3 Can. $1.00 -2';)GOOD HOifE eMILK 3 cans 39c
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef
T·BONE
SNIDER.
CATSUP
14-0z.
Bottle
GUARANTE ED TENDER
C
ROUND
lb.SIRLOIN
HICKORY SMOKED - .MALL FRESH LEAN
Picnics 28& Ground Beef 3 L�. 51
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED FRESH SEMI BONELESS FREE
- 25 T V Stamp.
With Pound Of Roger
Wood Frank••BACON Lb. 59c Pork Roast Lb·39c
U. S. NO. 1 WHITE
39c
GOLDEN RIPE FANCY FLORIDA
LONG GRAIN4 FOR
IIBananas 1Oc Grapefruit 2Sc RI.CELb.
1.19 3IRISH POTATOES 50 lb.bag
SOUTHERN DAISY
Can.
Armour'. Corn.d Beet Hunt. california 21/2 CANS
Flour 25 $1.59 Hash 3 $1 PeachesLb.Ba, 2Sc
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Fanners
III �=.
I
�'
h.y·ride on S.turd.y night. Oeto· Mr.•nd Mrs. Jerry Bean
.DdIBULLOCH
IIIIftftMI
ber 21. They were accompanied son, Michael, 01 Tampa, Florida
'&IW&IiiiI
by Mrs. Jack Williamson and sons, spent last weekend with her par- n.n4a�. Oet....r 21, til'
Dwight and Doug. Welnen .nd .nta. Mr. and Mn. I. H. Bo••
Ooea-eolee were se"ed. Vis'ton sley and other relative. here.
;�;�n�e:i)f��b:���:; J�:��:� .,;;;;---_;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;======:;;,
Mrs. Geo�ge Brannen and sons,
Tommy and John, of Statesboro,
were visitors here, Sunday.
Lurry Thompson or Abraham
Baldin, College, spent the week­
end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield
and son, Franklin, of Swninsboro,
were visitors here last Friduy
night.
M I'S. Leon Perkins is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Peppers and
dnujrhters in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and I
children, Anne, ;Jimmy and Bar-Ibarn Sue, of Statesboro, visited
rclntivcs here Sundny afternoon,
.
!\Irs. Ben Joyner spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Bnlentine and duughte1', Valerie
in Atlanta.
Mr. lind MI'I:I. Oharles Tucker,
of StuteRboro, ",el'e vlsltora hete
Thurlday afternoon.
1\11', and Mrs. Bennie Comner
had as guests last Sunday: Mr. and
MI's. Edgar Smith lind 80n, Loren
of OIaxton, also Jake nnd Hobert
Smith of Savannah.
l\h, and Mrs. Milton Findley
und daughters, Linda and Diane,
of MeRne, spent the week-end with
her ,1l1'ents, Mr. und I\Irs. E. F.
Tucker.
Rev. Bobby Conley of 8rewton
Parkel', viRlted hb pa1'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dawrln Oonley last Sunday.
He WIIS guest speaker at Elmer
Baptist Ohurch, at the Sunday
morning and evening services.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ray D. Turner of
Suvannah and 1\Irs. H. L. Hood,
Sr. of Pembroke, visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Turner, last Saturday.
M,·.•nd Mrs. J. H. Beasley h.d
us dinner guests last Sunday Mr.
nnd MrR. Frank Belslcy and son,
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bea-
Rley and daughter, Ann, of Sa�
"annah, Mrs. Ouida Byrd ...d
children, Sue and Larry Byrd,
and AI Nagel of port Wentworth,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Bean and MI­
chael, of Tampa, Florida.
Mr. and Mn. I. H. Beasley and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley, Sr.
attended the Association at Lo­
wer Lotts Creek Primitive Bap�
tist Church, last Friday.
Forest F�·e �arm News regen in four .plit application. I&& I C I with phosphate and potash applied'
nnnuully in early April.
D In (By Roy Powelllj
In n little more detail. here's
anger whnt their studies showed,County Agent I. A"lllyinJ!' nil of the nitrogen
G
.
in the filII wee much less efficient
eorglQ Consta! Bermuda has fol' n long !��il�nH�I;in;it�:CI�C��!OI:i;e ��f��
The forest f,'re danger in Geor- time"now been recognized as an yielded 1,460 pounds more ftH'aguexc ent pusture grass for this per ncre thu" fnll nit.·ogen nplll!­
gia is now "one of the most ex- "UI·t of the countl·Y. One of its cRtions.
.V::�,�, :�����nn: t:·eR8�avSehi��;: �:�n�/rl�I:�tq�I�II;::=�ti:. its efficient 2. Allplying nitl'ogen in foul'
director of the Georgia Forestry To get the best returns from �h�t ���h�i:tnt��II�H ,�::'eC��:fd'!. g��t�
Commission. OOllstal, as fl'om lIny phlllt, ferti- 1'ogen u}lplied in this mannur ut
The long dry £pell combined IIzer must be applied in the right the rate of 200 pounds per acre­
with a build up of highly innam- IImountR und at the right time. 50 pounds per uere in carly silring
mabie ground litter and strong Some research on application of and 50 pounds oftel' each clipping
wind. eould result in great da- {utilizer hns recently shed addi- -yielded an overage of 10,663
mage to the state's tim'berlands tionul light on this subject. He. pounds of forage per ucre.
Shirley said. 'sults of this research have been This can be compared with ap-
One sman spark could set oft a reported by Dr. H. D. Mor.ris 8!,d plying 200 pounds of nitrogen in
lire that might destroy millions of
Juan F. Cclecln of the Umverslty AJlril, which yielded 8,712 pounds
dollars worth of forest trees.
of Georgin. of forage per acre. Nitrogen Il))pli.
The Georgia Forestry Com- They
concluded that the most ed in two applications-IOO pound Ii
miMion's Sixth District, with
efficient fertilization practice lor in April and 100 pounds n July­
headquarters at Milledgeville, re.
Coastnl Bel'muda iii to Itpply nit. yelded nn IIverage of 9,31:1 pouni:ls
ports 29 fires Kince October 1.
� - --.
----.--- of foroge per acre.
The Georgia Forestry Center tainlng D close vigil over the tim-
3. Full IIppticlltion of phos.
at Macon is located In the Fifth berlunds by air patrol planes and phute
and J)Ctash all Coastal Ber.
District. lookout towers. Although the great
muda Was less efficient thun sp-
The Fourth District with head- majority of fires have Ibeen r!�go�P:��:��on�uKs:�;gp:i':��c��
�:������ a�3 Nf�;::�·�n r���rt:.�: �:��f;t r:r��:r�����r��c�y .��::� �::��' ����e:,::.�:vpee';"��r�rt�:�
period. The Atlanta area is in this m\'�stigated . might develop mto fnll applicution of these two fCI1.i.
..--
_
distrir.t. a fire of maJor proportions. tizer clements. Th� trouble i� thnt this insect
I
NOTICE OF ELECTION
There have been some 200 fo- Shirley praised Georgia land- is cxtr�mely hUl'd �o iden�i;y. It An election will be held in the
rest fires over the state since ownerK for their continued coop.
Lime U..
looks like many other 101 vae or City of StatcsbOl'O, Geol'giu., on
September 28. Shirley said. oration in refraining from out- Georgia farmers used an cati- mag'J!ots-.those of tho secondary "'rida)', December 11, 1961, fol'
Forest rangers have been main- side burning and lor reporting mated 476,000 toM of lime in scrcwwol III block blow fly Ilnd
-;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;
fires that do happen. 1960. The goal for lime is 1.6 several blo� flies. It tllkes an ex-
for t�e purpose of electing thl'ee
.:; �$.. "Without their help. we would mUlion ton per year bv 1965. pert to identify the pest we're
counCilmen to succeed A. B. Me-
G ET YOUR FARM LOANS face a much more difficult pro- The 1960 figure of' ulmost .6 reully uftel', the pl'imary screw.
Dougald, (_>sbol'ne C. Bankli and
"0111
a.d.'-�
rhlem," he said. million ton Is still fur below what worm" lind the man
who is ex- T. E. Ru!hmg, whose terms expire
/� ,�' I
Wildfires have burned nearly is needed to get really effic'lent perienced
in deliling with them
ut this time.
��.�t:Ef�
- 50,000 acres since January 1. The production fl'om the state'll crop- �:: t�Oe �:;:ll�t��h����!��:�I�:�h;� ca�I�!;en�nd����i�7e��I:asl��1 af�l:
�.I��.'!..���:.��._?!!MWV total acreage under protection of land..
Basing lime needs on tho identify it. such notice, naming the person
WM. J. NEVILLE the Forestry Commission Is 22, average of one ton pOI' aCI'e three whom they are to succeed, with the
��_""'........
I "1t....;;;p;:.
...
;;
••
;;;.;;.,,II.............""�08;;;J...
2
..1,,3...;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;,..;;;;;;;;_� y,ye.r2·.·071�,.WoooOuldtotnn.keoafppl,.rmoxe·imeaatceh-
When you bring in sl)ecimens. City Clerk, and pay the qualify-
IJ .....e Mend them on to the Stllte De. I f b ' 1 d. --
yl'ar. This is a deficit of over 1.6 plll'tment of Ab'l'iculture for idell- :e�dne;, Jo;;m�:rO�� �;:�:
We -
IN SUITABLE DESIGN million
tonH u year! tiflcution. And, just to make surc, Polls will open in the Bulloch
after mukinA' tentative identifi- County Courthouse at 7 :00 A.M.
cntion they send the Kpecimens on lind clolle at 7 :00 P.M.
to Sebl'ing, ....Io..ida .. for n double.
check.
ScrewwormYou "III be buyin. loot­
In. Memorl.1 b..utJ' and
dignity, in aD, MODa...'
we design and create.
Whether your desire II tor
a Monument of elahorate
tlculpture or an esample
whose character" lD U. DO­
tably Ilmpl. detail. A.II al.
freel" tor Monument ld..
and estimatn.
You may wonder why ull the
insistence recently on bl'inging in
speeimens of any Inrvae thut
could possibly be screwwol'm. Thili
may seem like a lot of trouble when
;you can doctor an animal and see.
mingly cleal' up n case of worms.
Everybody concerned-federal
and state-is trying to do every­
thing possible to wipe out this
pest and prevent its spreading to
other herds-especially to South
Georgia where It could ovel·wint.
UI' und !'cully cuuse trouble next
spring.
Illm�IlWlW'
� THAYER MONIDfFNT CO..s W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBOItO. GA- -- --- --- -----_.
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
A, 'our
'.,or;',
Groc.rs'
'-Farm Facts.'
,.... u. a, Dopartmont of
Acrlaulturo polnlll out that
lana real ..tate taxe. were
&b_ tlm.. bllhor In lMO
tJaan.. they ,were In 1M2. In
tact, the rile in these taxe.
ii, the United Statel (not in­
oIudlft. Ailuka and H.wall)
hu been uninterrupted In
the put 18 yearl.
Bee••so the acre..e 01
farmland In private owner­
.hlp hu chanlfed little .Inee
1M2. taxn per acre have In­
ereued In the same tJropor­
.tton u total farm real eltate
t",,".
Farm real e.tu.te taxeR in
the •• .tatel totaled 11,284
million In 1910. This WILl 8%
more than the total for 10aO.
They lncreaacd In every state
eICcept Delaware. where they
remained the same as In 1059.
L�::::=====:;:=':.Since 19ftft; Increascs In
farm real eatato ,tnx:ml have The depreRRlon Rnd
averalfed '7% a year, The years left local govcrnments
USDA attributes this rile to with a bncklog of cn"llal re­
the aharply Increased co.t of qulrcmenb And fnced with
local I'Overnment, Inflcl)' fl- higher prlcc. for thlnga to
nanced In rural areaa by the meet thetlc needs. Population
property tax, Local !(Overn- growth and demand!! (or
mcnt cost. Jumped fourfuld mow flervltleH ndded to the
from 1846 to 10a9. problem.
Find out how rou can get
$SO to $200
horn the
Georgia Power Co.
lown,d in"ulling FULL HOUSE POWER WIRING in your home.
FOIt FREE WIllING UnMAn CALL
T. H. LEE
Electrical and
Plumbing Contr.
PO 4-9806
SCl'ewwol'1l1 Inrvae nl'e usually
found in the navel of u newborn
Animal 01' in othel' wounds such us
those cuul:led by dehol'lling 01' uust·
rnting.
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
City of Statesboro
BY,
.Julian B. Hodges, Clerk
PHONE4-S4U
Leefield News
If you sec IIny o.f these mugb"'Ots,
put tell in wuter 01' lIlcohol nnd
bring or send them to the county
ngent's office. Thon tl'ent the
would with Smull I' EQ336.
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Mondny afternoon. with Mrs.
Bennie Comner und Mrs. Leon
Reoent outbrenks huve been Tucker, as leader!:l .
rairly mild und reslt'icted to re- The Ga's met at the church on
Intivcly smnll urens, Let's
keep/MondllY
nftel'noolJ, with Ml's.
them restricted nnd get rid oC this Hnrry Lee, us leader.
pest befol'e he becomes n I'enl pl'O- 'Dhe Youth Fellowship of Lee-
blell1 agnin. field Baptil:lt ChUl'ch enjoyed 8
�,,\I//
-�....--
.. /��----
//1 \ \�
IT'S ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER
AT THE
(OASIAL
EMPI:RE NEW FACE,SAME SPORnNG HEART
We might us well toll you straight, off: Corvair'� the car for the driving enthusiast. Think
that lets you out.? Maybe. Muybe not.
Until you've driven one, you reRlly can't say for �ure, because Corvuir'!J kind of driving
is like no other ill the land, The air-cooled reRr engine Sf.."CS to that. You swing around curves
flat as you please. You whip through the sticky spOtH other carH should keep out of in the
first place. (Espt.'Ciully this yeur, now that you clln get PO!:litraction as an extra-cost option.)
You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautHully hulallced, higger brakes.
Corvuir's found other new WllY8 to please you this year. A forced-air heater und
defroster ure standard equipment on all coupes, sedalls nlld both MOfli'.3 and 700 Station
Wagon !:I. So are dual sunshades and front-door arll1r�sts and
BOrne oth., goodies. You'lI not. Kome n.w .tyling. in.ideand4.out. Niue. And safety-belt installutiol1 is e8sicr,.too.
and cheape�. Oil,,;?'So you can see wo haven't really dOlle much t.o Corvulr thlll
year, Why on mirth should we? Jr lhi� cur, just a� she is, can't; ,
make" driving enthusiast out of you, better take u cab. ANewWorldo/WorUa
OCI30-NDY.5
,,-
1st. DISTRICT
SCHOOL DAY
FR I DAY NOV. 3
e�e��
62nd & MONTGOMERY 5T5.
S'A VAN N A H, G E 0 R G I A
IIad lIere's "riu's only tIIoroughbrttl sports c., .... '&2 CGIIVOTL We warn you:
If you drive a Corvette arter your first sampling of a Corvair, Y.U may well end up a
tYlo-car man. And who could blame you?
See the 'flZ Corllnir o.m/ C()rI;c/l.c at UOllr local anthorizcd CheIJrolcl. dealer's
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES
'"'.....11. 00'..... 28 IHI
Hue) McCorkle and
Naw Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
Mr and Mrs Lorenza Creasey
nnd daughters Jackie and Cmdy
of Augulta Vi81ted thetr parents
Mr and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
?tlr and Mrs J T Creasey Sr
lalt weekend
Mrs Billy Mikell Mrs Thomns
Anderson and Mrs W A Andtlr
son spent Wednesday in Savnn
nah
You A,e Invited
TO vrsrr
The Hobby Shop
TREASUIIE HOllSE Of TO\ S
AT OUR NEW lOCATION
Mt rill;" Artr. Sh ppmg r.cnh r
\\: lief A\ - S'VlII I III
0110'11 M" ,,01 II 'I 1111
Shop Now for t:luislmlL' lind Sa'.
I>unng Our
161h Ann"e"""'Y Sale
l..arxe>¢ Seledlon E,er of
The Fan",,1 Toys - 1)Olls - Scient", Sets
(rlfls - II 0 IflUlS - CUIU�
Really· "AWondedul World
of Toys"
HOW
MUCH
SHOUIP
YOU
SPenD
ona� /\
BRA/ "
?�
•
}Jf'
THe ANSWER IS JUS r
.5O!
Gossard',guaranteedAnswer!bramust 'It you
moreperfect.
", thananllother bra lIOU'De eDerworn-or1I0lir !!!!!!!£II
backl
No other bra can gIVe the perfect fit of Answerlbra.
because there's nothing
In the world hke It. Unique o-secLion cups With prmcess
shaped IRserla
auarantee a fit for you alone Stitched, hned
lower cups for permanent,
uplifted contoUI'B. Wear It and love It-or return
It I Shown, Answerlbra III
white cotton·, SIzes 82-36 A, 32-38 B and C Other styles $3
95 to�9fi,
.......... 11....01... l&1l<I dGoIlo
PAliK I IIf F \\ HILE SHOPPING AT
I Irchnscs of III S de lems
- 5 I\C for Chnstl1l15
AnnualMeet
� eubatnntiul Increase In the
\ 01 ne of Fe Ieral Lnnd Rank
louna hnn lied I y the F ederol Land
Do k Assee ation of Statesboro
Rockwell Hosts
To Engineers
Mr J If Wyatt Preaident Mr
R Oonu Hall Vice 1)1 celdent Mr
T W HO\Y!IC Mar ager 1\[1"" Zulu
G rmn Ige Orrlce A4!4lstant
The nasociat on services more
thun $2 no I 000 00 In loans to
584 Im mers for The Federal
IJn I ORr k oC Columbia nn In
ere rse or more than $:14280800
d II mg the J ast yenr Total assets
or the nsaocintfon on June to 1961
were $22' 466 96 or hlch $153
5 U; 00 as Invested in capital atock
of The f e Icrul I and Bank of
ColumbUl
Rockwell Munu(oclurmg Com
pnny WI s lost IUlit Tuesday Octo
ber 17 1961 to the Savannah Cha
ptor of the American Society
ot
Heuth J; Ref'rtgeratlon and AIr
Cond trot Jn� F. nglneera N W
I OVo: rnd Genet 01 MnnaJrer greet
ed the t.:rou) und then the guests
wei e mven I guided tour of the
) lunt
"olio,", g the tour R buelnesa
n eeune was held with the follow
tng members III attendance
Ed
White Du U u Green Oharlea
Gourtem � Hoi III I Kinser Eari
Young Claussen E L William
son LoUIS Roesel Raymond CI Big
Eelg I HOI t Ed Hum] hi ey and
Jlnm) Aull
11 Ii: Rittenhouse Chle.f Engt
neer talked to the group glvmg'
1\ brief outhntl of Rockwell Munu
fuctUi tng Camp In) The guest!!
\\Ole much ImlltCssod by the tour
and the products made at the local
plnnt and much f norable
com
mcnt was mucic t e�U1 dmg the local
OIHlI ltlons
Police School
Scheduled Here
Homer PUrl sh C 'ptum in
Chllrgc of Pollee Dllpnltment 111
the City of Slulesbolo nnnounce",
that he h I!I arrllnged for a Police
School to be held m Stntellbolo MNCHEY NOW AT
NAVY
���ob;�h��\h :�I�� t%0v:::'::�c:eOd SUBMARINE BASE
1 y the Plmce Offlccr", ASSOCiation Graduated October 4
from
of Geo J,!:I \ Enlisted BIISIC Submarme School
The Co lI!:Ie Will Include some of at the Naval Submarine Base
the follo\\ Ing !:IubJcch Public He NI.m London Conn was Morgan
Intlonll Offlclns on Patrol Acci J MlIlchey JI torpedoman H �
dent Ir veMligutlOn Traffic Super mate second class USN son of
VilHan Commul11cations and sever Mr and Mrs Morgan J Minchey
n others Sr of 122 1!1 Parrish St States
The COl I se Will Herve as n Basic bora Ga
t,"mlnl,t: couum for leW Pohc(.l Among the gladuates were 40
Officer s IIl1d 1111 a Refresher Cour CbUean submariners recelv1l1g
Sl fOI the older men training to become crewmembers
An IT VltUtlOI III extende I to all of the C1eel snorkl submarine USS
Peoce Offlcen Rnd City OfflcalM
I
Spot which is belllg given to the
in Statesboro und meghborlng Chltean government and which
CltieM will be renamed the Simpson
We .ent! httle folk. too Shown her. (at 0... Superette)
I. Joe Murra, Turner .on of Mr and Mr. Joe Murra, Turner
of Delr.n, Count, and .rand.oll of Mr aad Mr. H P WOlDaek
of St.te.boro a. h••alla for th. ,rocer, packa,e With hi••rand
d.d (In back,round) 0 ... Water., owner and mana••r ftll. the
b.r •• he Y.I.tI w.th the cUI.omer.
IceCream '1�Gal·4ge
Claxton
Fruit Cake Lb. 7ge
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 6Se
Otl.' Fr••h Pork country
Sausage Lh. SSe
Grade A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS 2SeLb.
Smoked Slab
eACON 3geLb.
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
BIRTHDAy DlNNEI!
The children ....ndchildr.n
and great grandchildren relatives
and frlenda honored itn Franees
Keel on her 83rd birthday Sun
day October 15th at Dalhers
The long table a. loaded WIth all
kinds of good tood
She received many uleful
gittA and wishes for many more
bIrthdays
FIRST METHODIST LADIES 221 Join
PLAN DAY OF PRAYER
Ladle. of the Flr.t Method"t
(Continued rrem Page 1)
Church Will observe a da, of pray B P Lamb Contractor Fordham 9
er and se1f demal on Monday Pure Oil Service StatioD Crose
October 30 at 10 00 til 11 30 A M road. Motel T J Morris Co Col
The ladles will have lunch at Hns Frozen Foods, Dr Waldo
tho church brlngmg their own I Floyd Aldred s Downtown Court
sandwiches I Ernest Cannon, WesWde Ice CoNo aetler ever admits thut prrcee Roscoe Laircey Co, C A Sim
81 e getting too high mons and C C
Pacetti aDd SOilS
II \NCOCK M \ZO & CO
Certified Public Accountants
110 Ensl fia) 51 reel
SAV \NNAH GEOIIGIA
I)", ?II IIor md CII) Council
Statesboro Georgi I
Gentlemen
We have made an esammunon of the fund. of the CITY OF STATESBORO
GEOIIGIA as of Ma) 31 1961 and the results of their operanons Ior the year then
ended Our examination was made In accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards and ncccrdinglj Included such tests or the uccounttng records and such oth
er .tIUdltlllg procedures as we considered necessary In the circumstances
In our opunon the accompanying statements present fairly the financial condition
of the CII) of Stuteshoro Ceorgiu at May 31 1961 and the results of II. operations for
the yeur then ended 10 conformity wlth gcnerall) nccepted Rccountmg prmclp1es ap
phed 011 a busls consistent With that of tile prL'Ccd1l1g period
�avannall Gcorglll
July 25 1961
lI""peclfully .ubmllled
HANCOCK MAlO & CO
CITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BALANCE SHEn - GENERAL FUND
Mar 31, 1..1
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Ca.h on Hand and In Bank.
Du. from Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Due from Cem.t•.., Fund
Inyentorl••
OTHER ASSnS
.peclal A•••••ment.
R.c.lyabl.
Tax FI Fa'. 10,611.72
Le••: R••...". for UncoHect-
Ibl. Taxe. 1,061.17
Social "curltr D.po.1t
44,131••
7,137••'
7,144.04
4,732.63 63,....54
2,101.98
',.50.55
4,684.82 16,737.36
.,512.10
LI�BILITIES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
10,884••
2,897.30
4,714.210
Account. Parabl.
Parrall Tax•• Accrued
Sea 1.land Bank
OTHER LIABILITIES
An......onyll.. Fin Departm.nt
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS
1.,636.06
10.00
61,....14
8O,U2.1O
CITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
GENERAL FUND
--
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDm MAY 31, 1161
REVENUE
201,741.03
10,516.30
17,981.01
54,017••'
.,864.75
1.,OM.77
13,527.04 401,742.49
Tax•• and Llcen...
Wat.r D.partm.nt
Department of Street.
Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Butldlng Permit. and F...
Fine. and Forfeit.
Cem.t•.., Lot.
EXPENDITURE.
Admlnl.tratly... Gasolln. and
In.uranc.
CItr Office
D.partment of Street.
Engineering D.partment
Water and SewerD.partment
Sanitation D.partment
Police Departm.nt
Fire D.partm.nt
ReHrem.nt of Public Debt
Donation.
Public Health D.partm.nt
R.creaHon C.nter
Cemet•..,
Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Non-R.currlng Capital
Exp.ndltur.. sa,531.30
EXCESS EXPENDITURES OVER REVENUE
33,610••1
25,.1".
.,471.00
7,681••
45,124.30
47,140.02
44,.14.M
ZO,273..
23,172.10
6,689.16
63.75
26,914••1
3,722.00
16,792.07
447,530.70
37,768.21
ID-ulloth �imt»
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Meter
Operation
Changed
Festival of Values
Gets Underway
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABU!lHED 1892
2 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Weaver Speaks
At Swainsboro
N.D. Funds
Available
To Students
Fanning
Addresses
F.B. Meet
City Election Set
for December 1st.
The pohtical pot on the
local-------------
scene began to simmer a little IT ba ShIhls \I eek wilh the City election 0 ceo ortonly a month away
Three councilmen will be named Course at ABAC
111 the City e1ection in Statesboro
set for Friday December 1st
Councilmen whose regulary elec
ted term expires this year include
A B McDougald 0 C Banks and
T E Rushing
Georgin Souther n College stud
ente in need of flnanetal aid fOI
theh education may apply now
for ft National Defense Loan at
the office of the dean of stuclen18
The concept of Georgia agricul
ture 1111 40 neres and a mule no
longer holds truth J W Fanning
told GeorJ:la Furm Bureau Con
vcnuon delegates Capital Invest
ment 111 Amerlcnn ngrlcultule eq
uals f UI fifths the value )f nll
Unite J Stutes Corporations he
deelure I
With the cooperation or tho
Stat.sboro Merchanta Council ADd
the Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce Statesboro will thla
"eek be boldlnlr a three day _Ial
FuII.al of Valu.. with ..me "
merchants of Statesboro parti
clpatin«
Set ror No••mber 2 8 and 4
plans call tor Individual store pm
ee with winners bein.. draWD from
individual store re«!atraUon box
ea where the winner does not have
to he present to win The eustom
el !limply haH to visit that store
and regis er while there and be
come eligible for ouch of the store
II 7.C drawings
The GIIlIld prize und the second
I I zeK Will be drawn from the re
l; III ltlO tickets from all boxes
Ilcll huJ,!: the 8tOI e winning tickets
L t.he d "111,; It the Courthouse
'Sql e I oml It) It (i 30 p 01 on
S tUld Y November 4th The win
(l ml st be II esent to receive the
( nd Pr 7.e II d the Second Prize
Two New
Dormitories
For GSC
cost to Promoted
By Gulf Life Community
Concert Next
Monday B lIelm WOld wall lecelvedJust lit press time on Wednesduy
mOil ngo that MISS Mottle LIVely
long time belo\ed teacher of the
Statc!lborn Sehooh� die I ut her
residence In Statesboro lit ahout
5 20 U In Wednesday
P ZUS Prl1.es PRIZES-
41 of the leadmg merchants of
Stutesbo 0 will hnve registration
boxes November 2 3 and 4-this
Thursdny Fnduy and Saturday
No purchases necessary - Just
eglster In ellch Stol e to be elig.blu
fOl 111 hviduul store prizes
GRAND DIIAWING on the
Courthoulle Square promptly at
o 10 PM
One wInnel Will be drawn from
each store box This lucky penon
will Win the prize offered by the
"tUI e aponMorlng the particular
box Wmneu of atore priMA do
NOT have to be prelent to win
Dla�lng for Ihe GRAND PRIZE
and SECOND PRIZE- RqlltI'a
tlon tickets from all boxes inclu
ding store prize winning tickeu
\\ III be placed III a huge drum and
0111 (RAND PRIZE winn1l1g name
dra \n
You MUST BE PRESENT 10
be declared winne I of the GRAND
PRIZE or Ihe SECOND PRIZE
Come to Statesboro during our
"onderrul Fall Featival of Values
P,LI tlcillating stores will offer
hun Ired. or SPECIAL VALUES
111 uddltlon to the 43 free prizes
to be gl en away to those depOSit
m" the LUCKY tickets In the
m lny reg stratlon boxes
Register In EVERY STORE­
the e IS I 0 rcslllCtlon on the num
bel of FREE PRIZES you can
\ In No purchases nccessary­
Just link!} the rounds or all st.ores
'n I IlEGISTER
Landscaping
Course at ABAC
J I e Octobel 1 ecLing of the
1m ps Home De nonstlutlon Club
\ I1S held Wed, e� IllY aftot noon
Odobet 25th ut the home of Mrs
Nelson McCurn Ick on 01 een
\\ood Avenue
Actmg us co hO!:ltess with Mrs
McCormick \\OS Mrs FranCIS S
Henry The meet ng was called to
ordel by Mra Am11e Davis in the
absence of Mrs Allen Lanier A
won lei ful devotIOnal wns g ven
on Ruth by Mrs Wilbert Semmel
Mrs Genl and MrR Henry
brought the group valuub1c in
formation on landscaping ideas on
plnnttnJ.: It \\ as unnounced that
the Flower Show Will be at the
Home nker!oJ Oenter November 9
un I the unnunl bnnquet \\111 be
held at MIS DI)nnts Kitchen No
vember 91 at 7 30 MIS Frunk
Ru!!hing \ IS npp01l1ted as ChrJ!:It
mas Chan n an Mrs Von Strick
land won the door pllze MIS
Henry und Mrs I\IcCOI mlck SCI
\ ed leltc ous dote pu Id ng lOI J cd
With vlllppcd crcllm II d coffee
Those plesel t "ere 1\1 s WII
bert Se nmel ]\)Js John Meye s
Mrs Ann e Dnvls Mrs W H Fe
lence Mrs E A \\ Ito Mrs AI
Alexande M s V In Strlckl n I
Mrs JohnllC McCorkel Mrs R E
Carlol MIS F InCIS HenlY
Mrs McCOlm ck und Mr!! Geul
rhe, FlrMt B pttlst
Nino Dovlt 5uperbe dISeuse and
a skilled g'ultal1st Will be the first
Oommunity Concert Series Pre
sentatlOn thiS season Mis8 Dova
will appear in concert Monday
n gl t Noven bel 6 In the Mllr\ 111
Pittman High School Audltoflun
Conceit time IS 816 and, Imlssion
IS by 19t 1 62 Membership only
N nil Dova \\ as born m England
RI d reare I m the United States
Hel futher was un actor and at
n tende uge she was enrolled as
II scholu Shill student of the famed
NelJ.:hbOlhood Pluyhouse School
of Thea tl e Arts Gifted w th un
usu II er"'lltlhty NINA DOVA
startcd I er ,)rofesslOnal cllreer 8S
nctl ess d II cer und eVil I luully
Senior
Citizens Hold
Oct. Meet
Baptist Hold
Loyalty
More Finns Join
Chamber of Com.
Junior
Sportsmen
Club Meets
The nc\\ly olg8l11zed Junior
Sportsmen Club met at the Re
creatIOn Oenter Friday afternoon
October 27 Thirty sports minded
high scho01 boys registered aDd
suu ted pillns fOI trh,s new club A
quesllOnnsue IIstmg many out
doOl actlvitu.!s was handed out and
trcn endous mterest was shown
towllrd h Intmg fishing camping
out Wild life conservation horse
buck I ling cook oUls taxidermy
waler sports weight lifting and
fu'St Old clusses
The purpose of thiS club IS to
I 10V de 01 glU Ized wholesome re
CI e&tlon In the great out of-doors
Without exception almost e••r,
boy enjoys huntmg flshmg camp­
Ing out over I1Ight or some of the
other out door sports ThiS club
plans to study the laws of the
game an I Wildlife commiSSIOn and
ubldc by them Salety \ III be
stressed to the utmost
Membel ship dues \\ III be ,200
1h I boys 111 gilldus 9 through 12
Ule 1I1vlted to Jam Muny different
act vltles are beH g planned rang
I � fro 1 ,COOl hl nt to , duck
culling contest Volunteer help
III be used to ss st the Recrea
tlOn Departn cot III supervlsmg
thiS clL b UI I Its let Vtt as
The next meetl g \\111 be Frl
duy ftcrnooll November 3 at 8 46
P 1\1 at tl e Recrc It on Venter
The Indy lesc bed I 5t
\ as Mrq No m In Scholz
The successf II merchant passes
through three stages (1) Adver
tlSlIlg (2) seiling and (3) retu
Ing
